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FIRSTNOM
BEROF
L OF RED
ENTERTAINM
ENT
CROSS MEMBERSHIPS
COURSEOCT. 21
The W eek of Oct. 27 to Nov. 1 Inclusive, Has
Been Designated as the Time for the
Annual Renewal of Memberships.

f '

T he q ew 1[. O. O. F. Tem ple

ALTON PACKARD, CARTOONIST,
WILL OPEN THE COURSE SEA
SON NEXT TUESDAY EVENING,
OCTOBER 21, AT HIGH SCHOOL
AUDITORIUM.

PLYMOUTH WILL HAVE ,
UNIFORIUECORATION

MRS. J. C. PETERHANS PRE
SENTS
VILLAGE
WITH A
POSTER ADVERTISING A 4TH
OF JULY CELEBRATION HELD
IN PLYMOUTH IN 1851.

DEATHOFAW
ELL
KNOW
NCITIZEN

When a man comes to Plymouth
he brings his face with him, usually,
but when Alton Packard arrives next
Tuesday, he will bring all of his
faces with him. He may wear only
one, but before he leaves town, you
will see several of them, if ydu a t
tend the master-cartoonist’s enter
ELI NOWLAND FOR MANY YEARS tainment at 8:00 o’clock, at the High
school auditorium.
A RESIDENT OF PLYMOUTH,
This 'is the first number of the
PASSED AWAY AT HIS HOME Senior-Redpath Entertainment Course
announced in last week’s issue, and
HERE LAST SATURDAY NIGHT. in offering the course the Seniors
are fortunate in securing so popular
versatile a man as Alton Pack
In the death of Eli Nowland, which and
He has. been here before, and
occurred a t his home on South Har ard.
of us have watched him draw
vey street early last Saturday even many
pictures over the biggest sheets
ing, October 11, 1924, Plymouth loses his
of
drawing
we have ever
one of her best known and highly seen, and aspaper
we have watched and
respected citizens. Mr. Nowland had laughed, we have
realized that we
a severe attack of pneumonia last were in the presence
of a master of
winter, while visiting in Detroit, and his art, and back of the
artist, a real
since that time he had suffered with man. He returns on this
season’s
heart trouble, which caused his death. course by spe'cial request from
those
Mr. Nowland enjoyed a large ac who have enjoyed him here before.
quaintance through his 29 years of
He
used
to
go
out
lecturing
with
service to the public, while in the roll of papier and a chunk of chalk.a
employ
Harry
C.„ Robinson. Dur- I He made good then. Now he goes
- i, of
. . __
_____
ing all these je
»
• *
• d ' around with a quarter of a ton of
uruvt
Liie bos.
uua, vthich
which not
him. uniy
u reu , | face
drove the
only ta
carried
4n01.m0us easels.
passengers, but also carried the m ail, g a n i ; anvasses „ver ei ht feet
between the postoffice and the depot, | iquare, electrical illuminating deand for many years the express. 1
’
Eli.
known to
n „. as he
ne was rfamiliarly
a _
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PLYMOUTH CELEBRATED
THE FOURTH IN 1851

BUSINESS PEOPLE HAVE PUR
CHASED FLAGS FOR THIS MANY NAMES PROMINENT IN
THE EARLY HISTORY OF THE
PURPOSE.
VILLAGE APPEAR UPON THE
A new scheme for street decoration
COMMITTEES FOR THE PRO
has been inaugurated in Plymouth.
GRAM OF THE DAY.
Forty-two of the business people
have purchased flags and staffs,
which are to be placed in front of
Mrs. J. C. Peterhans has contrib
their places of business, whenever uted a valuable relic to the village,
occasion for street decoration pre in the shape of a full sheet poster,
sents itself. The flags were ordered advertising a Fourth of July celebra
through the Shenandoah Flag Co., tion, which was held in Plymouth,
and they were shipped to the July 4th, 1851. The poster has been
Chamber of Commerce, who looked kept in a frame, covered with glass,
after the distribution and collections. and is therefore in a fine state of
The flags are 4x6 feet in size, and preservation. Many of the names
The Mail takes pleasure today in. | On the second floor there is a are attached to a 12-foot wood staff appearing on the poster were well
1%-inch
base diameter. A short known and prominent citizens of
presenting to our readers the above i lodge room 40x90 feet in size. The pipe of suitable
size to receive the
picture from the architect’s draw ing; ceiling in this room is to be 19 feet staff has been sunk into the side Plymouth in those days, but we do
not believe that there are any of
of the new temple, which is to b e . high. There is a regalia room 14x16 walk in front of each business place. them living today.
erected by the Tonquish Temple A s-' feet, and an ante room of the When the business man wishes to
The poster was given to the late
sociation as a new home for Ton-' same size. A ladies’ rest room 14x16 decorate, he will set the flagstaff in J. C. Peterhans many years ago, by
the pipe, and he is decorated. A
quish Lodge, No. 32, I. O. O.. F„ of feet has been provided for on metal cap covers the pipe when not John J. Lyon, who was the marshal
the day on this occasion, and has
this floor.
At the head of the in use. A number of towns in this of
Plymouth.
been kept in the family all these
This interesting memento of
This splendid building is to b e : stairs there is a lounge, 20x37 feet •vicinity have adopted this system of years.
uniform
decoration,
and
it
certainly
bygone days will be hung upon the
built upon the property already own in size, which will be utilized as a makes a very pretty effect.
walls
of
the village hall’, where
reading
and
smoking
room.
ed by the Association on South Main
it may be viewed by all, and will
The kitchen is located a t the rear
street, nearly opposite the Ford
serve as a reminder of the patriotic
impulses
that
prevailed
among
garage. When completed, this build of the building in the northeast cor
Plymouth citizens of those early
ing will be- one of the finest in the ner, and dumb waiters connect it
days.
town and a welcome addition to our with the banquet hall on the first
The poster reads as follows:
This feature will eliminate
business section, a great credit to the floor.
The birthday of the glorious In
any odors of cooking to permeate the
village as well as to the lodge.
dependence will be celebrated. July
banquet hall.
the 4th. 1851, at Plymouth.
The new buildihg will have a
A cordial and general invitation is
frontage of 74 feet on South Main ■ There will be a full basement un
«
a
friends who keenlj regret his P*ss-jthat he manipulates himself. Hej street, and will be 107 feet deep. It i der the entire building, and all mod CLASS OF 1924 OF LOCAL HIGH given to ALL to be present at the
SCHOOL ARE WORKING FOR National Jubilee.
,
.
, , I throws the stage into total darkness, will be constructed of brick, using ern equipment as to neating, light
The funeral services were held! , ketches jn the dark and then throws
Hail ye the morning, let thy heart
ing, plumbing and ventilation will be
FUNDS TO MAKE THIS TRIP
rejoice;
from Schrader Bros. Funeral Home,, a spotiight upon his finished sketch fancy pressed brick at the front, with
installed.
Tuesday afternoon at 2:00 o clock, Jan(j sjngS some original songs as ac- ornamental cut stone facings.
Spread forth our banner to a na
POSSIBLE.
Rev. D. D. Nagle officiating.
Mrs. companiment. With his music, comtion’s gaze;
Work on the building will be start
On the first floor there will be two
Wake the artillery, with their thun
Maxwell Moon sang two beautiful | edy( dramatic abilify and spectacular
ed next week.
In connection with their canvass
dering noise,
selections. There was a profusion of j lighting effects, a program by Pack- store rooms 20x75 feet and one store
season tickets for the Seniorbeautiful flowers from relatives and ard and his cartoons is like a well room 20x60 feet in size.
Till the loud echo shall the world
At th e ; The officers and directors of the for
Redpath Entertainment Course, the
friends. The interment took place staged musical comedy with a dozen
amaze.
Tonquish
Temple
Association
are
as
rear o f'th e building there will be a
senior class of the P. H..S. h ^ e an
in Riverside cemetery.
people, a chorus and a dog.
Officers of the Day—Jonathan
nounced th at their punpojje is to Shearer,
banquet hall, 30x50 feet in size. An follows:
Eli Nowland was born October 18,
president; Roswell Root,
So Packard has evolved from a
raise money to take a ihmior class vice-president;
President—Fred B. Rhead
1854, at New Boston, Mich., at the “one-man-show” into a company. He entrance and hallway 10 feet in
John J. P. Lyon, mar
trip to Washington.
Vice President—Russell A. Roe
Nowland homestead.
He, remained is the Alton Packard-All-Star Mu width is provided for on the north
shal;
J. W. Hodgkins, assistant m ar
Plans
for
this
trip
have
been
under
Secretary—E. A. Cochrane
upon the farm until he was 32 years sical and Cartoon Comedy Company side of the building, which leads to
shal;
H.
B.
Holbrook,
ladies’ marshal;
way for over a year, as one of the Wm. B. Grow, chaplain;
Treasurer—William Michaels
of age.
On September 3, 1878, he traveling on one fare.
Wm. HinsHe is car
Directors—J. A. Streng, D. A. first acts of their executive com dfll, reader of Declaration; A. G. B.
was married to Ida Lucretia Tice of toonist. humorist, musician, singers the banquet hall at the rear and the
mittee
last
year
was
to
ask
perm
is-;
lodge
rooms
on
the
second
floor.
•Tolliffe, J-. A. Fleuelling.
Ann Arbor. To this union five chil composer, lecturer, actor, preacher
Ames, orator.
sion to work for such a trip.
dren were bom, two of whom are and comedian. He is the prelude, in
Order of the Day—Assemble on
Before such permission was grant
living. Mrs. H. H. Newell and Mrs. terlude, postlude and encore.
He
ed, certain conditions were laid down, the public square; under the National
Don W. Voorhies, both of Detroit. hasn’t any weak members in his com
Flag at 9 o'clock a. m.; procession
and
these
have
been
satisfied,
to
date.
Upon leaving the farm he came to pany, and no weak numbers on his 100 HOUR ENDURANCE
i COOLEY AND FRENSDORF
However, it was thought best not to form and march to the grove a short
Plymouth in the spring of 1886, and program, and he can go back to any
give the plan too much publicity distance. Prayer by the chaplain,
entered the employ of H. C. Robin town any time with a new program
AND
ECONOMY
RUN
SPOKE
HERE
SATURDAY
unless there' was some hope of music; reading of the Declaration,
son. where he remained for 29 years. and draw a capacity house. The re
achieving this purpose.
In other music; oration; music.
In 1915 he removed to Detroit, sult is th at Packard’s price and de
Order of Procession—1st, Martial
words, “Washington or Bust,” be
where he lived for seven years, re mand have been growing for years,
Prof.
Mortimer
E.
Cooley
of
Ann
music; 2nd, Revolutionary soldiers;
came
the
seniors’
actual
alternative,
turning to Plymouth two years ago. and he is today one of the best-paid CHEVROLET CAR DRIVEN 2,522 Arbor, Democratic nominee for U. S.
and the class had no desire th at a 3rd, State banners; 4th, President;
MILES IN 100 HOURS, MAKING Senator, and Edward Frensdorf of “bust” should have any undue pub 5th, Chaplain Reader and Orator;
Many out of town relatives and single attractions in the world.
MICHIGAN
SUNDAY-SCHOOL friends
ijiciiu, were here to attend the
6th, Committee of Arrangements;
The admission for this entertain
AN AVERAGE OF 25.734 MILES Hudson, nominee for the same party, licity.
made short speeches here about noon
COUNCIL OF RELIGIOUS EDU-1 funeral.
ment only, is fifty cents. The sea
fair start was made last year, 7th, Citizens; 8th, National Standard.
ON A GALLON OF GASOLINE. last' Saturday, on the street. Owing andA this
When the services are concluded,
2.00
for
adults
and
fall
an
additional
opportun
son
tickets
at
$
CATION, LANSING, MICHIGAN,
to the fact that it was the dinner ity offers, in the Senior Redpath Ly return in procession to the bowery to
$1.50 for students are on sale at the
hour for many, there was not a large ceum course. If this is a failure, it partake of such fare as may be pro
ANNOUNCE FOUR CONVEN
Mail office, R. R. P arrott’s, Gayde
The 100-hour endurance and econ crowd out to hear the speakers.
Bros., Dodge Drug Store and Com omy
will require most of what they have vided. After which there will be a
TIONS.
run, which was made with a
The Frensdorf party, in its tour of
munity Pharmacy, as well as in the Chevrolet
made, to pay the bills.
If number of sentiments offered, fol
touring car by the Allison- the state, are utilizing a “Loud already
hands of all seniors.
the course is a success, it will net lowed by the sound of fire-arms,
Bacheldor
Motor
Sales,
in
conjunc
The 64th Annual State Convention
Speaker,” a device which makes enough to put the class a substantial cheers, music, &c.
tion with thousands of others deal street speaking easier, and a t the distance on its way to the goal.
of the Sunday-schools of Michigan is
Fathers of liberty, come to the feast;
ers throughout the entire country, same time carries the voice a greater
due this year to be divided into four
Mothers, lay by all your cares for
In order to give credit where credit
which started last week Tuesday distance. It is a sort of a dictaphone
conventions and all four will be held
the day;
morning at 8:00 o’clock, ended Satur arrangement which the speaker faces is due, each senior has been assigned
within the last tyro weeks of October.
enough tickets to pay for his share Brothers, be brothers, for this day
day
at
12:00
o’clock,
noon.
The first one a t Traverse City, Oct
and which multiplies the sound, and of the cost of the course, and what
at least,
HE
WILL
DELIVER
THREE
AD
The car was driven a total of 2,522 I by means of loud speaker horns, the
ober 20, 21' 22; the second at Sagi
he sells beyond th at will be
Sisters, come forth as the blossom
miles, or a tenth of the distance i voice may be turned in several di ever
naw, October 22, 23, 24; the third one
DRESSES UNDER AUSPICES OF
in May.
credited to his own share of the
at Kalamazoo, October 27, 28, 29;
around the world.
rections at once.
Washington trip fund.
THE
PLYMOUTH
ROTARY i
The following gentlemen who are
and the fourth at Ann Arbor, Octo
The average number of miles to a
The seniors, who have been making chosen as committees, are invited to
ber 29, 30, 31.
CLUB.
gallon of gasoline for this distance
a house-to-house canvass this week, meet, at the school house in Plym
l
SPLENDID
PROGRAM
OF was 25.734.
I t was because of the large num
with the season, tickets for the Red- outh village on Saturday, the 21st of
ber of people desiring to attend the
EVENTS IS BEING PLANNED.
Five and one-half quarts of lubri FIREMEN WILL
path course, have been working hard June, a t 2 o’clock p. m.: E. J. Penni
convention, and because only a few
The citizens of Plymouth are to
cating oil were used.
to make this a success. They offer man, Henry Fralick, B. G. Barker, J.
cities of the state could accomodate hear three addresses today. Friday,
GIVE ANNUAL DANCE four numbers with the Redpath guar M. Mead, S. Hughes, S. Baker, J . D,
Two quarts of water were placed in
the gathering, that the Executive I October 17th, by Dr. Charles E.
One of the outstanding events in the radiator during the run.
antee of high quality, and in order Ward, G. Scott. H. M. Perrin, G.
Committee of the Michigan Sunday-1 Barker of Grand Rapids. Mr. Bark- the history of the local Methodist
to give even greater value, the best Starkweather, E. W. Starkweather,
The engine was stopped but once
school Council, under whose auspices er’s visit to Plymouth is made church will be on Sunday, November
The Plymouth Fire Department are class play they are able to produce. J . B. Springer, D. A. McFarlan, S. J.
the conventions are held, arranged | possible through the initiative of the 2nd, when
their new Community during the 100-hour period, when the going to give their annual Fireman’s
Patrons of the Plymouth schools, Freeman, M. L. Shutts, J. Westfall.
house, now being completed, will be oil was changed after the car had Ball here on Saturday evening,
the present series.
Rotary Club.
who buy these tickets will not only J. W. Hodgkins, A. Green, J. Davis,
The State Council of Religious j Dr. Barker is a doctor of hygiene dedicated by Bishop Thomas Nichol been run for 56 hours.
October 25th, a t the Penniman Allen assure themselves of five evenings A. Y. Murray, Augustus Andrews,
No tire or engine trouble was ex auditorium.
Education is an inter-denominational Jand physical culture, having been son, who is in charge of Methodist
Good music is being of the best entertainment, but in ad Daniel Myers, F. L. Shattuck, H. B.
in the Detroit Area. perienced during the 100 hours.
organization representng officially j granted university degrees as such, interests
arranged for, and it is expected that
may know th a t they are help Holbrook. Wesley McKray, E. R.
This is a splendid record which there will be a large attendance. dition
seventeen of the Protestant Evangel-! During the four years th a t Chief Bishop Nicholson is one of the out
ing a worthy effort of the High Landon, C. L. Crosby, James Safford,
ical denominations of the state. T h e ljustice Wm. H. T aft was in the standing men in Methodism, and was speaks for itself as to the economy Tickets will be sold at 75c each. school boys and girls to take one of A. Brown, J. M. Bentley, J. Shearer,
one
of
the
originators
of
the
new
and stability of the Chevrolet cars.
conventions, therefore, are authorized | White house. Dr. Barker was his
Everybody is invited.
the most valuable educational trips in M. Gates, C. C. Leach, A. A. Shaffer,
by these bodies and will be attended' health adviser, and under his direc Methodist Peace Temple located in
F. Domstreick. S. Lyndon, B. C.
the United States today.
by delegates from most of the j tion, for an hour each mtaming. Mr. the very heart of the business and
Bunnel, J. E. Wilcox, J. G. Welch,
amusement
center
of
Chicago.
His
churches of Michigan.
Taft followed a system of fexercises
W. A. Patten, Dexter Briggs, I. L.
The following talent has . been that kept him in splendid physical coming to the Detroit Area betokens
Dinnis, F. Brown, Wm. P. Adams,
much for the religious welfare of the
secured:
Ezra Pattison.
condition.
whole
state.
He
is
as
he
styles
him
S o m e L ig h t o n th e W a t e r Q u e s tio n
M. A. Honline, Pasadena,. Calif,
CONGRESSMAN MICHENER
Here is a man with a genuinely self, “an apostle of religious toler
Plymouth Village, May 1st, 1851.
lecturer on Religious Pedagogy.
unselfish message. He realizes the
Printed by Wm. Marsha, printer,
W. O. Thompson, president, inter grave responsibility of parents who ance,” and is loved and respected by
r
No.
40 Jefferson Ave., Detroit.
The
Village
of
Plymouth
is
very
appreciative
of
the
great
inter
men
of
all
religious
creeda—Protes
HEREJIEXT FRIOAY
national Council of Religious Educa love their children—but who some
est the Plymouth Mail has always taken in the affairs of the village.
tion, late president Ohio State Uni times wonder how best they can im tant, Catholic and Jew. His coming
I
t
has
on
all
occasions
been
ready
to
co-operate
in
any
plan
for
the
to
Plymouth
will
fittingly
inscribe
the
versity, Columbus.
p art those lessons which are so
Congressman Earl C. Miclfener of
good of the town. And now the village is glad of the chance given
John L. Alexander, American Youth vital and yet so intimate as to be stamp of his broadminded leader
Adrian, will address the L e u n e of REGISTRATION DATES
by the paper for a discussion of our w ater problem, for it will serve
Foundation, Chicago, Vocations and difficult of expression. No parent— ship on the efforts of the local Metho
Women Voters of Plymouth, a t the
to
bring
about
a
clearer
understanding
of
our
troubles
.
and
their
dists
to
serve
the
whole
community.
Avocations of Youth.
father or mother—can hear ' him
kindergarten room in the High school
solutions.
A. M. Locker, field superintendent without wanting to bless him for Their new community house will be
building, Friday, October 24th, at
SET FOR OCT. 18 AND 25
A larger and surer water supply is, of course, necessary.
The
International Council of Religious making a hard task easy arid pleas dedicated as the name implies, not
2:30 o’clock. The men and women
only
to
the
convenience
of
Methodists,
reason
our
present
supply
is
inadequate
is
the
lowering
of
the
Education, Chicago.
ant. His suggestions are not only but to the welfare of the whole com
of Plymouth and vicinity are invited
ground w ater levels in this part of Michigan. No one is responsible
Miss Cynthia Pearl Maus, Chris practically helpful and informative,
to
hear
our
representative
in
con
On
next
Saturday, October 18, and
for that. I t has meant th at we cannot depend on the old gravity
ti a n Board, St. Louis, specialist with but they have helped thousands of munity.
gress a t this time.
and the following Saturday, October
supply a t all and must pump all our water. The lack of certainty in
Another
outstanding event of
Adolescents.
loving but puzzled parents to get
25th,
voters
will have a chance to
Mr.
Michener
will
give
a
short
talk
our present supply is mainly due to the fact th at we have but one
Miss Florence Norton, Presby closer to their boys and girls than equal importance in connection with
A no
before the Rotary Club a t the noon register at the Village Hall
pump a t our well, and when anything happens to th at we are out of
terian Board, Philadelphia, National ever before. Dr. Barker is intensely the dedication plans, will be the
tice is published in this issue of the
day
luncheon
next
Friday,
while
he
luck—as
we
were
last
Sunday.
Before
this
article
appears
in
the
lecture
on
Friday
night
of
th
a
t
same
Director of Children’s Work.
human. He is thoroughly in earnest.
Mail,
to
which
your
attention
is
is
in
the
village.
paper, a second pump will be ordered. When th a t is installed, we
Herman U. Leedy, Youngstown, His motive is to help you and to help week, November 7, by Dr. M. S. Rice,
called.
will have a safe and sure supply for the present. The problem then
Ohio,
director
in Music and you help those you love. Go and pastor of Metropolitan Methodist
Three amendments to the consti
becomes
one
of
getting
enough
more
w
ater
to
the
pump
to
supply
church
in
Detroit,
but
also
a
figure
Pageantry.
hear him!
tution will be voted on a t this elec
the increase of population sure to come to Plymouth. No one need
At the present time the county
Dr. Barker will give a talk before of national renown, and a lecturer of
tion, November 4th.
One will be
NEWBURG BAZAAR AND
fear th a t the present pipe line will prove too small fo r some time.
auxiliary units are laying plans for the High school pupils a t 10:30 o’clock wide and popular fame. Dr. Rice
a proposed amendment to Article 10,
To be sure, we are now using more w ater than can flow down
ari intensive publicity campaign to a. m., his subject being, “How to never fails to win and delight his
relative to the enacting of an income
through the mains by gravity, but it is a fact which is not open to
audiences with his keen humor and
reach every Sunday-school in their Make the Moet Out of life .”
tax law.
Another will be a pro
striking illustrations, and driving
argum ent th a t four or five times as much w ater can be pumped
bounds.
posed amendment to Article 11, rela
A t the Penniman Allen theatre at logic. Plymouth folks are fortunate
through this main as will flow naturally.
One of the features of the pro
tive to compulsory public school a t
gram this year a t all points will be 3:00 o’clock p. m., be will address to be able to bear this great preach
Since
we
already
have
the
land,
the
w
ater
rights,
the
pumps
and
tendance
ofchildren between the
The Newburg L. A. S. will hold
the presentation of the prize relig the womeii. Subject: “A Mother’s er in d lecturer.
the mains a t our present source, th a t place is the logical one to de
their annual home-coming and bazaar agea of seven and sixteen years.
ious drama “The Rock.”
This will Relation to H er Daughter.”
velop to its fullest capacity before we invest in more land or rights,
I On Wednesday night of the same
Another
will
be a proposed amend
at
their
hall,
this
(Friday)
afternoon
A t 8:00 in the evening a t the week, will be held the dedication
be directed by Mrs. Peter F. Stair,
where we will have to spend large amounts of money for pumps and
and evening, October 17th.
Their ment to Article 5, relative to division
formerly Young People’s Division Penniman Allen theatre, Dr. Barker banquet.
On Monday night the
new mams—and probably purifying apparatus.
usual good supper will be served, of the state into senatorial and repre
Specialist for the Methodist Church, will speak to the men. Subject: “A Methodist young folks will keep open
The village is now doing work a t the well along these lines. I t is
commencing a t five o’clock and con sentative d is tric ts .
Father’s Responsibility to His Soo.r house fo r all. the young people of the
K.J)«*roft Area of Michigan.
too early to say how much new w ater we have found, b u t the out
tinuing until all are served. Articles
A<. Registrations are. now being re
On ‘ Tuesday evening
There is no admission or collection, community.
look is a t least encouraging. '
will be on sale from the different
Albert Schroeder has purchased
ceived by local committees in the and it is hoped th a t there will be a there will be a dedication organ re
booths, with fish pond fo r the kid two lots on W est Ann Arbor stre e t,
SIDNEY D. STRONG, Village Manager.
eSSes holding conventions and the large attendance a t both meetings at cital, followed by reports of the
dies.
Come and meet old friends, and expects to build thereon. B. f
S tate headquarters in . Lansing.
national election.
the theatre.
and enjoy a pleasant evening.
P arrott agency made the deal. .
The hearty support with which
Plymouth and vicinity have met the
urgent call of the cause of the Amer
ican Red Cross, since the war as well
as during the awful conflict, is assur
ance enough to the local officers that
the Roll Call of 1924 will be no ex
ception to the rule.
During the week of Oct. 27th to
Nov. 1st inclusive, booths will be sta
tioned in the Plymouth United Sav
ings Bank and at the Beyer Phar
macy, where for one dollar each old
members may have their memberships
renewed, and new members may join
the Plymouth Branch of the Detroit
Chapter of the American Red Cross.
Many new, active workers have
signified their desire and willingness
to assist in maintaining the booths,
or to do anything else to help ad
vance the cause.
Any others who
may wish to do so are invited to
phone the general chairman, Mrs. C.
H. Bennett, whose efficiency in past
years has warranted the county
authorities in asking her to again
assume the leadership in the Plym
outh campaign.
Plymouth and vicinity looks for
ward to Red Cross Roll Call week
as an established annual event, and
this no doubt accounts for the fact
th at the people go willingly and
voluntarily to the booths instead of
waiting to be approached and asked
to join or renew their memberships.
The Boy Scouts, through the distri
bution of the campaign posters and
literature, will do their part, and
the various churches *through pub
licity from the pulpits will lend
their support to this worthy cause.
Officials of the local branch strong
ly urge all who join or renew their
memberships in the Red Cross, to
display the Red Cross emblem.

&
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THE PLYMOUTH MATT,, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1924

PENNIMAN ALLEN THEATRE
TW O SHOW S
7:00—8:30

Where You A lw ays See a Good Show
Sunday and Monday
October 19-20

Saturday, Oct. 18
JA M E S KIRKW OOD, GEO. FA W CETT,
NORM A S H E A R E R and MAE BUSCH

Gloria Swanson
------IN ------

------W IT H ------

“Broken Barriers”

CH RISTY COMEDY—“C ourt P la ste r”

1 TH£ PLYMOUTH
A B O U T

M AH

Owner, F. W. SAMSEN
L. B. Samsen, Editor and Publisher

T O W N

Compare this and that and you’ll decide in our favor.
Need a pair of Dressy Gloves?
and Children’s.

We have them—Ladies’, Men’s

A person is always needing some trifle to keep his wardrobe up to

r” <the minute.

C. Whipple, Fine Shoes
842 Pennim an Aye.

Phone 33

PlymouthMemorialCo.
Main St., Plymouth, Mich.
A complete line of M onum ents and M arkers in all
the B est G ranites
A home in d u stry fo r the benefit of Plym outh
and vicinity
I

The very best in stock and w orkm anship and
prices reasonable
CaD and look over our stock

*

A FORMER RESIDENT DIES

TEACHERS TO MEET IN
DETROIT OCTOBER 27-28

The Detroit meeting of the State
Teachers’ Association will be held
- $1.50 per year this year on Monday and Tuesday,
October 27 and 28.
THE SMALL DEPOSITOR
Every Wayne county teacher should
and attend the meetings.
According to ‘figures given out by enroll
Send the $2 membership fee to E. T.
the American Bankers’ Association, Cameron, executive secretary, M. S.
$100 is considered by many banks as T. A., Prudden building, Lansing,
a profitable average balance pf^a Mich.
commercial account. In other words,
It has been the custom to have a
these banks state th a t they can/make luncheon during the Michigan Teach
money by carrying accourtte that ers’ Association, for all teachers of
Wayne county and their friends.
average $100 in size. And th at sets This year the luncheon will be held
us to wondering along this line: If at the McMichael lunch room on the
banks can make money handling Northwestern campus, at the comer
such small accounts, why isn’t bank of Grand River and the Boulevard, at
12:30. Take Grand River car to the
ing a good thing for the fellow who Boulevard or a John R-Dexter Blvd.
has only $100? The bankers will tell bus to Dexter Boulevard or North
you that the hardest $100 you will western High school.
have to save will be the first hundred.
Any Plymouth man who saves money
LOCAL N E W S
will tell you the same thing, and
they’ll also tell you th at once you
R. D. Walker of Chelsea, and a
have’ “planted” the first hundred in former resident of Plymouth, died
the bank you can’t help piling up at St. Joseph hospital, Ann Arbor,
3, after a short illness. Mr.
some more. While the young men of October
Walker made his home with Mr. and
this vicinity may never break into Mrs. Sewell Bennett, when he resided
the millionaire class, if they will here.
start saving and stick to it until
James Brady has purchased a lot
they have saved $100 they’ll find they on North Harvey street, of Fred
have $1000 almost before they can Micol, and will build a house thereon.
Julia Schaffer of Detroit, has sold a
realize it.
lot on North Harvey street, to B. J.
Holcomb. Mr. Holcomb has also purGETTING STARTED AGAIN
chased two lots in the Virginia Park
subdivision. All of the above deals
We enjoy a good joke, even though j were made by the R. R. Parrott
it is on us or a member of our pro- j agency.
fession. And here is one on a Ten- j _ —--------------------------------------nessee editor th at we believe citizens]
of Plymouth will appreciate reading;
fully as much as we did:
The story is told of a man who!
read his own death notice in a paper.
As it would cause some slight incon- j
venience in his domestic arrange -1
ments to have people think he was j
dead, he called on the editor, and de-1
manded th at a correction be inserted.
“But we never make a mistake in j
this paper,” argued the editor. T h e;
man replied th a t his presence was I
sufficient evidence of the error. The |
editor insisted th at his paper had aj
reputation of standing behind every -1
thing it published, and could not,
under any circumstances, admit that!
it was wrong. “The only thing I
can do,” said the editor, in a final
i- jw —
effort to satisfy the “dead” man, “is
protection.
to stick you in the birth column to
morrow and give you a fresh start.”
In The STRONGEST and

.A. S. FINN, Manager

[Q uality Coal
[ and Coke
D IX IE ST A JU -lum p and egg
(The M iracle Coal)
ASSOCIATION—lum p and egg
E M PIR E —lum p and egg
BLACK K N IG H T —ru n of m ine
POCAHONTAS—lum p and egg
A N TH R A C IT E —egg and nut
COKE—egg and n u t
O N E P R IC E TO ALL

R A V IL E R FU E L C O .
■ Corner York S tre et and P o e M arquette R. R.
2 O SCAR MATTS, Proprietor
_
■ Office TeL 370-F2
Res. TeL 370-F3 •

A dvertise in T he Mail

LIBRA RY NO TES
(Too late for last week.)
A list of some of the new books
added to the library:
Advisory Ben—E. V. Lucas.
Secret of the Reef—Bindloss.
Soul of Kol Nikon—F ar jeon.
Almayer’s Folly—Conrad.
Wandering Stars—Dane.
Thrilling Escapes—French.
Jerusalem—Lagerlof.
Race—McFee.
Lady of Pentlands—Jordan.
Juvenile
Theras and His Town—Snedeker.
A delightful story, for both boys and
girls, of a little boy in Athens.
Library Hours—Monday, 12:00 to
5:00. Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday, 12:00 to 5:00; 6:00
toT8:00. Saturday, 9:00 to 12:00;
1:00 to 5:00; 6:00 to 8:00.
FARMS FOR SALE
We have a very complete list of
farms of various sizes, which we
shall be pleased to show to pros
pective buyers. Some with stock,
tools and crops optional. We’re not
padding the price on these farms,
they are worth the money asked.
Have several good buys in Plymouth
homes; some for exchange. Plenty
good locations for building homes.
Tell-us your needs, we'll help you if
we can.
BERT GIDDINGS,
260 Main St
Phones 236 ; 875M
George W. Jackson, Farm Salesman,
Phone 346W.
CARS WASHED AND POLISHED
Let us wash and polish your cars,
will do you & first-class job a t a
reasonable price.
Prompt service
and satisfaction is our motto.
CLARK SACKETT,
Dodge St., Plymouth.
43U
Subscribe for the MaiL

Betty Compson in
“The Female”

A E SO P’S FA B LE S

Subscription Price

We invite you to compare our ladies’ ‘and men’s wear and the
prices we quote with any other store in town or in the country for
th at matter.

Marion Davis in “Yolando”

GANG COMEDY—“ It’s a B e ar”

Entered a t the postofiBce a t Plym
outh as second class matter.

Comparison—that is the way to tell what you are getting, and if
the price, is right.

“Open All Night”

.Childhood, womanhood, m otherhood—
G loria Swanson ru n s the range of life in
“H e r Love Story.” You’ll like it.

A picture th a t shows how .other pictures
should n o t be made.
You’ll shake, ache
and quake w ith laughter.
SO M ETH ING N E W —“The Chase”

NEW S R EEL

>

“Her Love Story”

“Potash and Perlmutter”

The production is the m asterpiece of
R eginald B arker, the m an who w rote, ‘T h e
Old N est.”

Com ing A ttractions

'IN.

in Hollywood

------- IN -------

M A N

W ednesday and Thursday
October 22-23

MOST AGGRESSIVE AUTO
INSURANCE CO.inMichigan.
The only Michigan Company
writing a Full Legal Reserve
NON-ASSESSABLE Policy.
Lo ca l A gent
3 9 F .Z

Riley Smith of Ypsilanti, and a
former resident of Plymouth, died
at his home in th at city, la st Sunday
morning.
Mr. Smith moved away
from Plymouth ten years ago. He
is survived by his wife and two
daughters.
Funeral services were
held Tuesday afternoon a t 2:00
o’clock, with interment at Belleville.
The deceased was a cousin of Mrs.
David Corkins of this village, who
with Mr. Corkins attended the funeral
Tuesday.
NOTICE
A circumstance arising from ouf
water troubles Sunday, makes this
notice advisable.
Some man, whose identity we have
not been able to discover, called the
village manager’s house by,, phone,
Sunday morning, a little before seven
o’clock. The manager was at work
and the manager’s wife answered the
phone.
This man talking in the
name of the Hotel Anderine, al
though not one of the proprietors,
was exceedingly abusive and ungentlemanly in his conversation concern
ing the lack of water, so much so
th at Mrs. Strong hung up the re
ceiver in disgust.
The manager’s wife, in taking
messages or giving information, acts
only as a messenger, giving what
help she can from her knowledge of
the village work. No one on earth
has a right to hold her responsible
for the conduct of village affairs or
to talk to her as this man did Sun
day.
Every once in a while some “kick
er” seems to take delight in “balling
out” one or more of the crew em
ployed by the village and working
under the direction of the manager
and superintendent.
Because they
work for the village, in some peo
ple’s minds, gives excuse for saying
all kinds of nasty things to or about
them.
There is one man in Plymouth,
who, as a part of his work, is pre
pared and glad to listen to any com
plaint made in a decent, civil man
ner. That man is the manager. He
is decidedly not willing th at dis
gruntled people vent their grievances
upon his wife or upon the men in
his employ.
Hereafter, absolutely no attention
will be paid to anyone violating the
ordinary rules of civility and cour
tesy in making complaints concern
ing village affairs, for people are
just as much bound to be con
siderate of the men in charge
of o r employed on public work,
as those men, in turn, must be
of those in whose interests they are
working.
Anyone going to the
lengths the abusive person of Sunday
did will, if found, be liable as a dis
orderly person.
Sidney D. Strong,
Village Manager.

Claribel Beauty Shop
Shampooing
Marcelling
Waterwaving
Manicuring
Facials

Y o u r M oney Earns M ore
Your money is perfectly safe
when it is INVESTED WITH US.
We loan only to members of this
Organization, taking a F irst Mort
gage on their Real Estate as Securlity. Our books are subject to State
Examination and are always open
for Publfc Inspection.
We pay better ^interest than a
savings bank, because after the run
ning expenses of the business are
taken out all the earnings are divided
among the shareholders.
Our secretary will be glad to give
you further details and show you the
earnings of previous years.

PLYMOUTH

H O M E BUILDING
S A V IN G S -L O A N S .

5

ASSN .

O N S A V IN G S

■■■■»

M a k e Y o u r H e n s L a y M o re Eggs

Feed

M ash
F O R S A L E 'B Y

E ckles & G oldsm ith1

Phone 27

Holbrook Ave. & P . M.

r. r.

IceCream,Soft Drinks
Cigars, Cigarettes and
Tobaccos

Clara Patterson Todd
P h one 75

207 W. A n n Arbor S t.

For That
H allow e’en Party
Place Cards

H O M E-M AD E

CAN D IES

—A T —

m nfectioneky

T ally Cards

and D ecorations

ALL THAT A GOOD
MEAT MARKET
SHOULD BE
Well-conditioned meats of high
grade.
Butter and lard of purity.
A delivery service of promptitude
and urgent desire tq please.

Broadway Market
|p h o » 7»'

FORM ERLY PIN CK N EY’S PH AR M ACY
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M A D E ODD B E Q U E STS
Pirate Put Treasure .
H A V E C U R IO U S W A Y S
A N D G A V E R E A SO N S
B eyond H um an Reach
OF D ESCRIBING TIM E

M ICH IGAN M IL K M A K E R

Canadian E xposed Peculiar
Traits o f Relatives.

A Dairy Feed o f Merit
Book your order now fo r

w inter feeding and

g et th e benefit of car door prices
-

ALW AYS

IN

STO CK

L. CLEM ENS
Distributor— Michigan State Farm Bureau
LeVan Road ,
Phone 316-F22

Cement = Blocks
---------------------------------

—

■

Q uality Blocks in Stock
M ARK JO Y
P lym outh

P h one 2 4 6 -F 5

{■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

Farmington Dairy :
•

—

i

Pasteurized Milk and Cream'
Butter and Cheese Fresh Daily

1Free!

Free!

E-Z-Fly M ono-Plane
Glider
A S K U S K H O W T O G E T ONE

W olf Cash Grocery
K. A . Olds, Grocery
F a rm in g to n , M ic h . ■

m P h o n e 135
■
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

HOLLAND FURNACE
Bargaings are those
purchases, that serve'
best, no matter what
the cost.
People who buy are
always c o m p a rin g
th eir purchase with
their money, they give
their Dollars excessive
importance.
Set your p u r c h a s e
beside your Dollar.
Your v ie w p o in t is
better.

Is it a Furnace only?
Or is it a c o m p le te
Warm Air circulation
h e a tin g installation
that keeps your house
warm in every room.

CALL 185 PLYMOUTH

H O L L A N D F U R N A C E CO .
215 MAIN STREET
C H R IS T SC H IE SE W IT Z , R e sid e n t M an ag er

A ssurance-In business, a t social gatherings, th e appearances
of y our clothes inspire you w ith confidence.

We

a re prepared to help yo u r appearance by o u r comlete cleaning, pressing and m ending service.

Nepodal & A m e t
CLEAN ER S
A G E N C Y A T C. W H IPPLE’S, PEN NIM AN A V E

Rt_-Hon. Austen Chamberlain re
ceived recently Cron) an Ontario cor
respondent a copy of the will of Dr.
William Dunlop, who was an assist
ant army surgeon in the War of 1S12,
in the Eighty-ninth British regiment.
It Is said the will is registered at
Goderich, and is dated at Montreal,
1S47. As a Ipgal document it seems
to sfap!'J in a class by Itself. The main
portions follow:
I} William Dunlop, of Bairbraid. In
the Township of Colborne, County and
district of Huron. Western Canada.
Esquire, being In sound health and
body, and my mind just as usual
(which thy friends who flatter me say
Is no great shakes at the best of
times), do make this my last Will and
Testament as follows, revoking, of
course, all former Wills.
I leave the property of Galrbrald and
all other landed property I may die
possessed of to my sisters Helen Boyle
Story and Elizabeth Boyle Dunlop, the
former because she Is married to a
Minister whom Bhe henpecks—the lat
ter because she Is married to noobdy
nor is she like to be, for she Is an old
maid and not marketrife, and also I
leave to them, and their heirs, my share
of the stock and implements on the
farm, provided always that the en
closure round my brother’s grave be
reserved, and if either should die with
out issue, then the.pther to inherit the
whole.
I leave to my sister-in-law, Louisa
Dunlop, all my share of the household
furniture and such traps with the ex
ceptions hereinafter mentioned.
I leave my silver tankard to the eld
est son of Old John as the representa
tive of the family, but he would melt
It down to make temperance medals
and that would be sacrilege—however,
I leave my big horn snuff box to him
—he can only make temperance horn
spoons of that.
}
I leave my sister Jenny my Bible,
the property formerly of my greatgreat-grandmother, Bethia Hamilton of
Wood Hall, and when she knows as
much of the spirit of it as she does of
the letter, she will be another guise
Christian than she Is.
I also leave my late brother’s watch
to my brother Sandy, exhorting him at
the same time to give up Whiggery.
radicalism and all other sins that do
most easily beset him.
I leave my brother Alan my big snuff
box. as I am informed he Is rather a
decent Christian with a Jolly face.
I leave Parson Chevasse (Maggy’s
husband) the snuff box I got from the
Sarnia Militia, as a small token of my
gratitude for the services he has done
the family in tnk’ng a sister that no
man of taste would have taken,
I leave John Caddie a silveT teapot
to the end that he may drink tea there
from to comfort him under the afflic
tion of a slatternly wife.
I leave my hooks to my brother
Andrew, because he lias been so long a
Jungley Wallah that he may learn to
read with them.
I give my silver cup with a sovereign
In It. to my.sister. Janet Graham Dun
lop because she is an old maid, and
pious, and also my grnnna's snuff mull,
as It looks decent to see an old woman
taking snuff.
U rg en t N ee d
Edwin had been strangely fidgety all
the evening. Usually he was content
to sit for hours and hours in the twi
light. holding his loved one, Edwardina. by the hand and dreaming
dreams of the sweet by-and-^y. Sev
eral times he glanced at his watch
and at last—at least two hours before
his accustomed time, he rose to take
his departure.
. ' ‘So soon. Edwin, dear?' she sighed.
“Must you really go?”
“I must, darling,” he answered.
“Though I would sacrifice ten years of
my life to stay one more short hour
with you."
“But why. dear.” she begged—“why
have you got to go so early tonight?"
“Because, dearest,” he replied, “It’s
onr lodge meeting, and it I don’t go I
shall be fined a dollar."
L ife !
The deputy warden of the peniten
tiary was looking over the new arri
vals. Among them was a tall, forlornlooking gentleman of color who
seemed to take It very hard, sighing
so deeply that the deputy asked:
“What’s the matters boy?"
“Mah sentence, suh 1" was the
mournful reply. "Ah caln’t do all this
heah time the jedge done gib me!"
"How much are you doing?” in
quired the deputy.
“Life!" exclaimed the new arrival.
"Well," remarked the. deputy, not
unkindly, “just do what you can of It.”
—Everybody’s Magazine.
F u tu r e Ir r ig a tio n
L ess than 2 p er cent o f the total
arid and sem l-arld land in th e United
S tates is now irrigated, y et reclam a
tion h as already reached the stage
w here futu re progress can be m ade
only through th e con striction o f ex
ten sive storage works or through un
derground w ater m ade available by
pumping.

T e le p h o n e s in L ith u a n ia
T elephones, which w ere unknown In
L ithuania fo r general p rivate use
until Installed In 1015 by th e Germans
a t th e tim e o f occupation o f th at
country, h ave becom e so popular th at
th e German apparatus recently w as
replaced by th e lateat equipment
m ade In E stboal*.

Surcharged with wild romance is the
tale of Duval’s'hoard ton the Rock of
Perce, which lies off the epast of Prim itive People Som etim es
Gaspe Peninsula, province of Quebec.
Use P uzzling Expressions.
So many people have lost their lives
in trying to climb up and recover the
The first time you begin to Interro
treasure supposed to be hidden there
that the legislature of the province gate a New Hebridean about the time
a
tiling happens in the/night, he will
has passed an ^ct forbidding anyone
to try to scale the height without per- puzzle you by pointing up Into the sky.
Then an old stager will tell you that he
The rock is one of the natural won is pointing to the spot which the sud
ders of the North American conti would have reached had it been day
n ent Thousands of years ago some time—a good idea, in a land where
terrific convulsion of nature must have clocks are unimagined.
"My son will be back in a' quidtorn It from the ifear-by mountain and
left It standing 500 feet high with a chew," declares the Javanese, meaning
five
minutes, the time it takes to chew
flat top and unscalable sides, fct one
time two caverns pierced the base on a quid of sirih. After waiting half an
hour
you return and say, "It is now
the seaward side, but one of them has
collapsed and left only the larger, ‘kay,’ cooking time (the time it takes
to
cook
a ’kay’ of rice), and he is not
through which the sea thunders In
here." “Sorry," says the native; ‘he
stormy weather.
has
sent
a message that he cannot be
When Captain Duval, the French
pirate, was hard pressed by the British, here until a ‘gangtang’ cooking time"
he collected all his treasure and sailed (the time it takes to cook a "gangtang”
for the rock. A Micmac Indian with of rice, about 90 minutes).
“The lion came in ’^he silence of the
whom he was friendly wormed his way
upwai^l through an opening in the land," explains the African Babwende
greater of the caverns and, reaching race, meaning at midnight.
An exasperating custom of the Bis
the top, threw down a light line with
which he hauled up a block and fall. marck islanders is to tell you that a
He pulled up two British prisoners, thing happened as long ago as it takes
then the oaptain himself. Boats con to walk from some place you have
never Heard of to another place you
taining the treasure stood by below.
Tradition says that the men were a have never heard of. In one village the
day and a night in getting It all up. standard expression for four hours was
Then the Indian and Doval came down. the time that it took a lame old woman
The captain’s sword was bloody. With to hobble half way to the other side of
muskets he and his men shot at the the island. That was as clear as any
tackle until they had cut It through at clock-reading to the villagers, who had
a point so high on the rock that no one known the old lady for years—but it
could reach it. Captain Duval never didn’t help the stranger much!
Some tropical races say, “That hap
returned; nor did any of his men.
For two generations the rains rotted pened Just before the turning of the
the stout hemp ropes on the side of the smoke." Along the coast a stiff wind
cliff until, at last they disappeared. suddenly blows in from the sea shortly
Though there are fishermen in Perce before sunset.
whose grandfathers saw the ropes, no
The natives of Madagascar have one
one knows what happened to the two of the jolliest primitive time systems.
prisoners and the chests of treasure.
Midnight they call Center of Night; 2
a. ni. is- Frog-croaking; 5:15 a. m. is
Glimmer of Day; 5 :30 a. m. is Unlazy
W h ic h P r o v e d I t R ig h t
L. D. Edie is a professor of eco People Awake; G a. in. Is Sunrise; G:15
nomics at the State university, and in a. m. Is Cattle Go Out; G:30 a. m. is
cidentally is the author of the text Leaves Are D ry; 9 a. m. Is Sun Over
book used In his classes. He has a Eaves; 12 noon Is Sun Over Roof
way of “catching up” his students, Ridge; 2 p. m. is Day Slips; and so it
after they have made recitations. A goes in detail until 9:30 p. m. which is
few days ago, one of his students was Everyone in Bed.
The Nandi, un African race, have a
as clever as he was. The usual pro
cedure is that the professor asks a rather similar toll of hours, puzzling at
question, and after the student has an first to the newcomer, but as clear to
swered it, the Instructor says, “Now. themselves as any numbered hours to
are you sure about that?" and adds, us. A Nandi afternoon runs thus:
“Isn’t it thus and so." or "don’t you Noon, the Sun Has Stood Upright;
really mean somethnlg entirely differ 12:30 p. m., the Goats Have Drunk
Water; 1 p. me, the Sun Turns; 1:30
ent from that?"
The student usually believes that p. m., the Drones Hum; 2 p. m., the
he is wrong and “hems and haws," Oxen Feed; 3 p. in., the Goats Have
trying to correct his first statement, Drunk Water; 1 p. m., the Oxen Are
which usually is correct.
Watered a Second Time; 4:30 p. m.,
But this time a young man recited the Goats Sleep; 5 p. m., Take Goats
and when Mr. Edie asked. “Are you Home; 5:30 p. m., Goats Enter K raal;
sure about that?” the student said, “1 6 p. m., Sun Finished; 0 :15 p. m.. Milk
don’t know whether it is right or not Cows; 0:45 p. in.. Can’t See Man Nor
but that is what you snid in youi Beast; 7 p. ni., Uie Heavens Are Fas
book?"—Indianapolis News.
tened ; 8 p. in.. Porridge Is Finished;
9 p. ni.. Those Who Have Drunk Milk
Are Asleep; 10 p. in., the Huts Are
T he N ew s
“‘Well—p’tu!—no," said Gap John Closed; 11 p. ui., Those Who Sleep
son of Rumpus Ridge in reply to the Early Wake Up; and 12 Is Night's
Inquiry of the able editor of the Turn- Middle.—Manchester Guardian.
Iinville Torch of Liberty and Tocsin
of the Times. “I don’t believe there's
N a rro w E scape
nuth’n’ special in the way of news
Karl Hoblitzelle, president of the
been going on but my way. Come tc Interstate Amusement company, who is
think, though, at the dance at my in Houston for a few days, tells of
house tuther night the floor broke meeting a very absent-minded old man,
down and killed a dog that had who came to visit the Dallas Majes
crawled under the house.”
tic. He talked with Mr. Hoblitzelle
“Ah 1 Your dog?" asked the sarlbe. for a while, and then after-looking all
“Nope; belonged to Newt Strodder, over the theater, said he would Jour
over beyond Slippery Slap. Newt ney on.
cussed and cut up so much about It—
A minute later he returned, evident
claimed he had only nine dogs left— ly much worried. “I have mislaid my
that before the evqplng was over I h a t Has anyone In this office seen
had to shoot him in the leg to give it?" he asked.
him something else to think about.
“Why, It’s on your head," said Mr.
No, I don’t know no pertickler news.” Hoblitzelle, pointing.
—Kansas City Star.
“Gracious," said the old man. “I
nearly went off without I t ”—Houston
R a s h -B e a r in g F e s tiv a l
Post
In a little-frequented village In the
heart of North Wales, the ancient cus
I L e a d in g Q u e s tio n
tom of rush bearing Is observed an
Mrs. Dean Bond, librarian of the
nually on a Sunday in mid-July. Vil Indiana State Normal school, has a
lage girls pass into the churchyard keen sense of humor. The other day
through the old lych gate before morn she watched a young man hunting
ing service, bearing in their arms large through the book stacks for a book.
bundles of green rushes and sheaves He was heard to ask another young
of all the sweetest-smelling flowers— man for the book for which he was
mignonette and gilly-flowers, lavender hunting.
and “Old Man.” pansies and lilies,
It was called "Good English."
pinks and roses, which they place rev
He asked for it in this manner:
erently upon the various graves. At “Have you ever heard ‘Good Eng
the feasting which takes place after lish?’ ”
the service on every guest’s place ,1s
Mrs. .Bond laughed.
But she
laid a sprig of rue. which he or she laugned still harder when the fellow
must wear forthwith or be guilty of came to her and asked: “Do you
great discourtesy. “Rue—that’s for know ‘Good English’?"—Indianapolis
remembrance.”
News.
M a k e s M u s ic in t h e S k y
One o f the queerest orchestras In
th e world plays m usic up In th e sky.
T he players are m embers o f a flock
o f pigeons carrying various kinds of.
light air w h istles attached to their
ta ils by fine w ires. F lock s of the
birds flying through th e air provide
a unique and m elodious aerial concert,
sa y s Popular Science Monthly. The
originators o f th ll unusual Idea are
th e Chinese. T he m usical Instruments
used are o f tw o different types—bam
boo tu b es and gourds w ith tubes at
tached. T hey are made to w h istle by
th e rapid passage o f th e bird through
th e air.

C h ile a n W o m e n U p -to -D a te
In Chile, all th e universities a n
open to wom en on p ractically equal
term s w ith men, and nearly all pn>
fe sslo a s are open to them i f they
choose to avail them selves o f thi
opportunity. Chilean wom en^have al
ready d istinguished them selves con
siderably In m edicine, in dentistry, anl
In literature.

M o r e C o rn N o w
It took 60 rows o f corn to m ake a
wagonload three years ago from a field
on th e farm o f V. H . Price o f T ipton
county, T enn. B ut for three years this
f a r m e r has been dem onstrating soil
building through grow ing legum es, In
co-operating with th e county agricul
tural agent, plan tin g lesp ed eza and fo l
low ing w ith corn and aoy beans. In
1923, according to reports to th e Unit
ed S tates D epartm ent o f Agriculture,
on ly 20 row s o f c o m from th is field
w ere needed to m ake a wagonload.

P ie s b y M a c h in e r y
A new ly patented m ixing machine
turns out plea a t th e rate o f fifteen
a m inute, “n ever touched by human
hands.” A fter th e tin s are lined with
crust, trim med tpnd crimped on- the
edges, th ey are p assed along to reser
voirs contain in g different kinds of
filler and autom atically stopped to re
ceive th e kind o f m aterial desired.
13iea th e y are p assed along to th e
oven. T h e finished prod uct la know n

Su b scrib e fo r th e M a il.

C H I R O P R A C T O R
N. ETH EL HUME
Palmer Graduate
Monday, Wednesday and Friday of each week,
from 2:00 to 8:00 p. m., at Plymouth Hotel. Con
sultation free.

S ilb scrib e for th e M a iL
N ew ste p s a lw a y s in te re st th e ft
p e r w hen ane’s a t a dance, b u t a n y ___
I f yo u kno w o f an ite m o f new s,
ste p s w ill do to s it on i f h e r bean i» phone o r send it to th e M a il d ffice.
th e re to s it w ith h e r.
E ffe c tiv e , C o st B u t L it t le .
C h am b e rlain ’s
T a b le ts
h ave
a
th o ro u g h ly cle a n sin g e ffe ct on th e
colony "p reven tin g th e accu m u latio n
* V E T E R IN A R IA N
o f poisonous w a ste th a t i f n o t m oved
re g u la rly is re-absorbed in to th e sy s
D r. D . H . (M a n
tem w ith a ll th e e v il e ffe cts o f auto 30
N orthviU e, M ich .
n . E a s y to ta k e , . vary
in a ctio n an d e ffe c t. O n ly
Sp ecial attentio n g iven to Doga an d jC ats

Dr. E. B.CAVELL

'S u b scrib e fo r th e M a iL
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Frank Rambo Real Estate Co.
Plymouth, Mich
8 3 0 Pennim an A ve.
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M onum ents

of

Q uality

W e have an unusually fine selection of monuments
and m arkers on our floors a t this tim e, in both
Am erican and Im ported Granites, which we would be
pleased to show you. Place your order now. A
phone will bring our representative to your home if
desired.

Service, Qualify an d W orkm anship is O ur M otto

A . J. B U R R E L L & SO N
Rear of Cleary Business College
312 Pierson St.
YPSILA N TI, MICH.

TH E

5 /7 Y I N C 5 A N D D O I N G S CF S P E E D O D A Y DF .

“Do you believe in -signs?” asks
Speed o’Day.
r ERE is a sign that will guide
It is a t the
ad. It is the
address of dependable auto folks E x p e r t s
who have the interests of your car
at heart.
Come and see us and you '

all right.
H 1you
bottom of this

Pfeiffer’s Market
i

R o a sts, S te a k s , S a lte d an d
S m o k e d M e a ts
The Quality and Prices Will Please You

W ILLIAM C. P F E IF F E R
Phone 90

Free Delivery

V elvet Pocahontas
In England there are Jhe Famous Cardiff Coals.
When you find a coal that ^yill compete successfully
and efficiently with the Famous Cardiff Coals o f
Great Britain, you can put this coal out to your
customers with a feeling o f satisfaction.
Velvet Pocahontas is a mixture of the popular
Pocahontas No. 3 seam, and the greatest o f all the
smokeless measures, the famous Berkley.
The Pocahontas No. 3 seam mixed with the Beckley makes the Best Smokeless Coal in the world.
Velvet Pocahontas is therefore- the best Smoke
less Coal.

JESSE HAKE
Real Estate and
Insurance

The Plymouth Elevator Co.
P ly m o u th , M ic h ig a n

Phone 91
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SUCCU M BED TO LU R E
O dd Epitaphs Seen
OF M IR R O R A T ONCE
in O ld Graveyards
In accordance with his wishes the
grave of Henry Long In Massachu
setts is marked by a stone on which is
inscribed, ‘*Henry Long. I still live.”
A hard-headed, matteiM>f-fact friend
who questioned this statement left di
rections that his monument be in
scribed with th is: “James Maguire,
dead, and I owns up to it.”
On the stone marking the spot
where reposes all that is mortal of
Doctor Walker, author of “Walker’s
British Particles," is inscribed, “Here
lies Walker’s Particles." A similar
punning effect is exhibited by the
epitap* of one Doctor Fuller, “Fuller's
earth.” Equally brief and withal
touched by a bit of grim humor Is the
inscription over the grave of Thomas
Maginnis, “Finis, Maglnnis.”
Bill Nye, the humorist, once ran
across a monument on which this in
scription was neatly lettered: “Here
we have a widow bereft; Richard on
the right and Tom on the left." He
suggested that the couplet might have
been improved by the addition of the
following: “And if she bad outlived a
couple of more she could have had
one behind and another berore."
One cannot bp quite certain what
the' bereaved husband had in mind
when he composed this epitaph for his
departed spouse: “This dear little
spot is the Joy of my life—it raises ray
flowers and covers my wife." Some
what more pointed is this posthumous
gibe: “Here lies in silent clay Miss
Arabella Young, who on the 21st of
May began to hold her tongue."
On a stone under which sleeps Jona
than Oakes Is this terse, matter-offact inscription: “Here lies the body
of Jonathan Oakes, who lived and
died like other folks." The son of a
deceased tavern keeper brought down
two birds with one stone when he set
the stone over ills parent’s grave and
had cut into it these lines: “Beneath
this stone in hope of Zion is laid the
landlord of the Lion. Resigned unto
the heavenly will Ills son keeps on
the business still.”—Kansas City Star.
U n s u ite d fo r D is c ip lin e
An Irish attorney who was very
lame was moved during the time of
trouble in Ireland to take part in mil
itary preparations.
Learning that
among the various volunteer corn:
being raised was one of lawyers, he
decided to join it.
“My dear friend," he remarked to
Jo h n

I ’h i l p o t

C u rran ,

th e

Iris h

w it,

"these are not times for a man to
be idle: I am determined to join the
lawyers’ corps and follow the camp.”
“You follow the camp, my little
limb of the law?” said Curran. "Tut!
T u t! Renounce the idea; you never
can be a disciplinarian."
“And why not. Mr. Curran?"
“For tills reason.” was the reply
“the moment you were ordered to
march you would halt!"—Youth's
Companion.
R e a r in g T r o u t in E n g la n d
Some of the quaintest passengers
ever carried by the railway companies
may be seen just now at some north
country stations. Swimming about in
big Iron tanks, there are baby trout
which angling associations In York
shire and Lincolnshire are importing
to restock their fishing waters.
Ranging from ten weeks to two
years old, they vary in length from
foiy to ten Inches. They have all
been hand-reared in some of the Cum
berland or Northumberland hatcheries,
and, despite the railway journey, they
arrive so tame that they will feed
from the hand, says London Tit-Bits.
After a month In their new home,
however, they will be wild enough to
provide all the sport the most enthu
siastic angler can desire.

A lb n ic and
a B ra in B ro o m
Cut leaf, not factory
scrap.
A pure product manu
fa c tu re d a n d sealed
without one h u m a n
touch.
In c re a s e d o v e rh e a d
h a s n ’t re d u c e d th e
weight or ra ise d the
price.

O v e r 2 5 0 M iffio n
Packages Sold in a
Single Year

Y

oung

sa m so n

knows

what he’s aiming at—a

bottle of our rich,
creamy milk.
It’s a ringer

|V

everytime, and the
health.

prize

is

FT265BLUNKAVE PHONE 202F2

F L E U E L L IN G & L A N G

PLYMOUTH, MICH.

SERVICE STATION
Staroline The H igh T est Gas
W hite S ta r Gas
W hite S tar Benzol
M 0 B 0 IL

AND

PO LA RIN E

OILS

ACCESORIES
Opposite M ark h am A ir R ifle Factory
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Som ething N ew

Good Petition* Waiting In D etroit
for graduate* of the Detroit Business
University. Big salaries with unlimited
opportunities for advancement for
weepers with D . B. U . training.
Intensive courses; individual instruc
tion; latest, up-to-date business meth
o d s — best placem ent service — over
7,000 calls for office help in o n e year.
W r lu fo r BnHtsbkA, f M i* r a t a a n d c o m a

DETROIT IUSIIESS ORIVERSITY
Cw.Qn s i M w n sJh H iH sii
R«t»hluhcd 1850
M ichigan Stmt* N o n n a l CoDo^o
S atta D ap t. o f P nbhc I n fr a c tio n

You owe it to Yourself to Treat Yourself to the Best
FRESH HOME-MADE SALTED PEAN U TS
HIGH GRADE ASSORTMENT OF CA N D Y
COM PLETE ASSORTMENT OF CIGARS

PARK CONFECTIONERY
G A Y D E BLO CK
fl% a

» ■

PLYM OUTH
» a

.» >

5 = .

DETROIT UNITEDLINES
P L Y M O U T H T IM E T A B L E
E ffc tiv e O ctober 7, 1924
F O E W A Y N E — *5 :2 8 a . m ., *6 :1 7
-a. n u , 7 :1 7 a . m ., 9.27 a . m M and
e v e ry tw o h o u rs to 5 :2 7 p . m .,
6 :0 0 p . m ., 7 :0 0 p . m ., 7 :2 7 p . h l ,
9 :4 3 p . h l , 1 1 :2 8 p . m .
F O R N O R T H V T L L E — *5 :S1 a . h l ,
*6 :2 7 a . m ., 8 :2 3 a . d l , 1 0:81 a . u l ,
and e v e ry tw o h o u rs to 8 :8 1 p . m .,
1 0:41 p .
1 2:42 a . m .
• D a ily
and Hi

S un days

D irect
con n ection s
m ad e a t
W ayn e w ith F a s t Cars fo r D e
tr o it, Ja ck so n and K alam aaoo.

M o s t C o m m o n M e ta l
Iron is the metal most used by man,
yet the metal which is by far the com
monest in the earth's crust is not iron,
but calcium. Forty per cent of lime
stone Is calcium, says London Tit-Birs.
Calcium is a very light metal, easily
hammered, easily drawn out Into wire
and almost as pretty in color as gold.
Why, then, you may ask. do we not
make more use of It?
There are two reasons; the first
that it is very difficult to Isolate from
j its ores, but the second is worse.
When isolated, let the merest drop of
moisture touch calcium and It fizzes
away into slaked lime. The present
price of calcium is about twenty times
I that of gold.
1
-----------------------S a v in g W in d o w S h a d e
A simple method of doubling the
life of a window shade, half of which
has become soiled, is to remove the
shade from the top of Hie roller and
hem the end thus removed. Then re
move the stick from the hem at the
bottom, or soiled portion of the shade,
anil slip it into the new hem. Next
cut o,T the old hem at the bottom of
the soiled portion of the shade and attnch^ti^e raw edge to the roller. The
bouAm/'W^soiled portion of the shade
'•now becomes the top und, when the
shade Is drawn down half the length
of the window, a clean new shade ap
pears.

L ittle Story O ffered as Evi
dence on V exed Subject.

LIVONIA CENTER
CHURCH.

There will be no services at Li
vonia Center Lutheran church on
Sunday, October 19th, on account of
the celebration of mission-festival by
the Lutheran church at Wayne.
All the members are cordially invited
to attend services a t Wayne. There
will be two divine services at Wayne.
The morning service will be in the
German language. The Rev. Eckert
of Riga, Michigan, will also address
all at 1:30 p. m., in the English
language, on the work now being
done in our church body, and our a t
titude toward the same. A t 2:30 p,
m., there will be services in English.
Rev. H. Hoenecke of Detroit, will
deliver the sermon. The ladies of
the church will provide dinner for
all present, in the basement, at noon.
Everyone welcome. Come and bring
your friends.

o

$ 5 .0 0

Auto and Steam er
Shawls, all wool with
fringe in a variety of
colors a t

I m p r o v e d G a s G e n e r a to r s
Gas generators are now beginning
to be used by French automobile in
dustries to replace gasoline as
source of power in' agricultural mo
tors such as tractors and plows. The
new gas generator has recently
been tried in an automobile. It burns
any fuel, coal, coke, anthracite or
wood-charcoal.
The gas produced
contains 33 per cent of combustible
gas, of which about 30 per cent is
carbon monoxide. The absence of Plymouth
hydrogen Is said to make it superior
to generators developing water gas,
since hydrogen is a gas hard to use in
motors. The gas -produced in the
new generators is purified and air
cooled before using.

$ 9 .0 0 to $ 1 2 .5 0

George W. Richwine

F u tile T a lk e r s
Talkers and futile persons are com
monly vain and credulous withal, for
he that talketh what he knoweth will
also talk what he knoweth n ot; there
fore set it down that a habit of se
crecy is both politic and moral; and
in this part it is good, that a man's
face gives his tongue leave to speak;
for the discovery of a man's self by
the tracts of his countenance is a
great weakness, and betraying by how
much it is many times more marked
and believed than a man’s words.—
Francis Bacon.
P u ts F a ith in A i r p l a n e
For the first time in missionary
work the Lutheran church of Ameri
ca proposes to use the airplane. Dr.
E. A. Late, formerly of the British
aviation service, is to be the pioneer
missionary aviator and will make his
headquarters in Liberia. From there
he -will visit several uncharted dis
tricts in the heart of the black con
tinent. He says that the sight of an
airplane will be like a miracle to the
natives and ought to establish his
reputation at once as something at
least akin to the supernatural.

“So this fine little baby is a girl 7"
beamed the rector, aa he^walked round
the baby show.
The proud father assented.
“And this other one—Is it of the
contrary sex?"
His wife's, eyes were upon him, bid
with no thought of tin wrath to corns
b e replied, blithely:
“Yes, air; she is a girl, too.”

A lw a y s P le a sa n t to T a k e .
I f yo u su fffcr ‘ fro m in d ig e stio n ,
g a ssy p a in s th a t cro w d th e h e a rt,
p e rio d ic b ilio u s sp e lls, sic k headache,
— co n stip a tio n , a sk fo r G ham beri’ s T a b le ts , co n ve n ie n t, agre e ab le ,
h o o t U np leasant a fte r-e ffe c t. T h e y
_ d ig e stio n , stim u la te th e H ve r,
T h e la b e l on y o u r p a p e r te
tellls
g iv e e a sy re g u la r'm o v e m e n t-w ith no
phone o r sen d i t t o th e M ail office.
p a in o r n au sea.— A d ve rtise m e n t.

Phone 114 F-2

For Groceries
Phone 53
By doing so you will be sure to
g e t the pick of the offerings in
eatables each day.
And since the cost is no m ore, why
why not set y our fam ily table w ith
the best?
P h on e 53
N o r th V illa g e

G A Y D E B R .O S .

HEIDE’S - G REEN H O U SE
C ut Flowers, Plante
F lo r a l D e s ig n s f o r AH O c c a s io n s

P h o n o 137 F -2 .

0

LUTHERAN

Auto
Robes
and
Blankets

F ell In to a Trap
but little.

feet, me
the pome
plane
“ distance of 2,000 icci,
landed bottomside
up in- the
White■—*----,J -------’
. Whi
man fields and was badly w recke d .
Mrs. E. L. Calkins of Ypsilanti, ;The aviator was taken to a physician,
state president of the W. C. T. U., where his wounds were dressed, and
was elected at the state convention and- as soon as possible he returned
to the farm to gather up the parts of
held in Detroit, last week.
the machine and prepare them for
Charles Koch of Ann Arbor town shipment' by truck to Flint. He also
ship, delivered a load of wool, iSies-j left for th at city the same dav.-A
day to J. F. Alber of Chelsea. The South Lyon Herald.
*
load weighed 1465 pounds, and
An observation tower about 75 feet
brought 50 cents a pound, which is an
exceptionally good price. Mr. Koch high is one of the improvements be
stated th at practically all of the wool ing made on the George W. Needels
in this section has been bought and subdivision on the * north side of
shipped out.—The -Washtenaw Post. Cedar Island Lake. The tower, with
of platform floors, is con
According to figures recently com exception entirely
of tamarack logs
piled by the county auditors, it cost structed
poles.
Starting with an oc
Washtenaw county, $6266.86 for and
base about 16 feet across,
bounties on crows, rats, woodchucks tagonal
the timbers gradually slope toward
and weasels killed during the year
center, so that the platforms or
closing April 30, 1924. Rats cost the th«
landings, of which there are four or
county, $2,300.40; crows, $700.25; | five, get smaller as the height in
sparrows,
$1,614.46;
woodchucks, creases. The highest point to which
$1,65125, and for weasels, 50 cents., one can climb is a little stand about
Besides there is a large amount of j
enough for one person to stand
bounties not paid on each bird or| large
in. The whole is surmounted by a
animal killed by persons who call at; flag
staff which was put in place on
the treasurer’s office with proof that Wednesday. Geeson Bros of White
they have killed a large number of Lake township, are the builders.—
the alleged pests.-r-Ypsilanti Record. Milford Times.

Man has always waxed sarcastic
about the mutual attraction between
woman and the mirror, remarks a
writer In the Pathfinder. He has
made many playful jests on the sub
ject, attributing to pure vanity the
many hours spent before the reflect
ing glass. Woman has never answered
except to accuse man of being even
fonder of the glass than herself, of
never being able to pass one without
taking a glance at himself. If she
seems to spend more time before the
mirror, she explains, It la because the
nature of her toilet, the laborious
combing of her hair, requires it. Each
sex insists that the other is the vainer,
and that the mirror proves i t
This age-old dispute will perhaps
never be settled to the point where
one side will concede defeat and ad
mit the other right. If men have al
Interest is keenly felt in Wayne
most succeeded in making the term over the November election owing to
“vanity" an attribute of femininity, to the fact th at one of our most
women, on the other1hand, have been prominent women, Miss Elizabeth
even more successful in fastening the Stellwagen has been nominated on
adjective “conceit" on men alone. A in the Democratic ticket for the office
of Register of Deeds. Wayne may
guments will never decide the ques well
feel proud to give its support
tion—nor will proof for that matter— to Miss
Stellwagen.
Principal of
but some very strong circumstantial the Wayne High school for many
evidence on the subject was recently years, she made a great many
presented by a Frenchman who had friends among the parents of the
been In a peculiarly favorable condi students whom she taught. She de
serves the vote of every citizen of
tion to procure it.
This man was marooned on a desert Wayne regardless of the party to
he or she is affiliated.—Wayne
Island in the South seas when'Tjkere which
Weekly.
drifted to him In a boat, which(jbhd
been blown out of its course, a man '\_L >/ A . Kitchen, aviator, enroute
and his wife who were of a sav from Dayton Field, Ohio, to Flint, was
age, negro cannibal tribe. He saved compelled to make a forced landing
their lives, and they lived with him on at the Whiteman farm near South
very friendly terms. Here is the way Lyon, Monday morning, when the
exploded.
Kitchen
came
he described the effect on them of a motor
through the wreck remarkably with
little mirror he had In his cabin.
j only slight injuries. Crashing down
“I presented It first to the woman.
Hardly did she see her image reflect
ed in it than she began to quiver, to
tremble in all her members; she
turned and again turned the enchant
ed object, felt its surface, explored
the other side, and. not being able to
understand the sorcery of It, called
her husband. With him it was much
worse. As soon as he saw In the mir
ror a living being who was looking at
him he uttered a loud scream and fled
with all the speed of his legs and
never stopped until he reached the
other end of the island. He never got
over his dread of the object. *
“For him that glass was the dwell
ing place of an evil spirit. On t)ie
contrary, the woman, little by little,
became familiar with I t Attracted
by a secret charm she would come of
W e have in stock, the
her own accord to ask me for the
mirror, and for hours she would make b e s t a s s o r t m e n t o f
before it grimaces and contortions un Blankets, Auto Robes
speakably comical. In her curiosity and Shawls to be found
there was still mingled a certain fear.
Yet she came back as if an obscure anywhere. Bought right
Instinct had taught her that this mir and priced right.
ror was an Instrument of coquetry.
She was a woman."
A uto Robes 80x60,
Of course this story does not prove blue and red plaids at
anything. Women will still be uncon
vinced. But all must admit that it is
an interesting circumstance bearing
on the question. At least that.

M o d e m M id a s
F o o t P a lm is tr y
Representative Mudd of Maryland
A somewhat celebrated psychic
was talking about a tricky politician. crystal gazer and palmist of Los An
“The man’s reputation was always geles, who has gained fame through
a bit dubious,” he said. “During one her many fulfilled predictions regard
of his quasl-prosperons spells two ing the destinies of professional peo
senators were discussing him In a ple who are famous in America and
hotel lobby.
abroad, has launched a new art, on
“ “Everything he touches,’ said the which she has spent the past two
first senator, “seems to turn to gold.
years In deep study—an art which she
* “Yea,’ said the second. ‘He touched terms “solestry,” the science of fore
me for a ten-spot this morning.’
telling one’s fate by the soles of the
to o t
_______________________
Minneapolis Tribune.
T ry a lin e r in th e M ail i f y o u h ave
a n y th in g to buy' or Bell.
I t co sts
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Make Rally Day Last A ll The
Year

By

Attending

Every

Service 'Every Sunday.
Sunday

Dr.

John

Next

Orr, Of

Howell, W ill Preach.

Catholic
, Cor. Dodge and Union Sts.
Fr. Lefevre
276 Union St.
Phone 116
Sundays—Masses a t 7:80 and 9:15.
Confessions before mass.
Week-days—Mass a t 7:80.
This
hour makes it convenient for the
children to attend on their way to
school All should begin the day
with God.
Societies—The Holy Name society.
For all men and young men. Com
munion the second Sunday of the
month.
A ltar Society—Comprising all the
ladies; and young ladies. Communion
the first Sunday of each month.
Children of Mary—Every child of
the parish must belong, and must go
to communion every fourth Sunday
of the month.
Catachism—Every Saturday. Mass
a t 8:00. Instructions by F r. Lefevre
immediately after. Questions by
Miss Mary Mertens and Miss Helen
Fish. All children are obliged to
attend these instructions.

THE

UTICA

Can or should Christian Brothers Dwell Together
!In Peace and Unity?
Can Men W ho Have One Lord and One Faith, but
Differing Creeds, Love Each Other ?
Hear the Discussion of These Important Questions
Next Sunday N ight—7:30.

Baptist
Rev. Horace E. Sayles, Pastor
Prayer meeting, Thursday evening
at 7:30.
Covenant meeting, the last Thurs
day evening in each month.
P R E S B Y T E R I A N . N O T E S 1 10:00 a. m., preaching service.!
11:30 a. m., Sunday-schooL 6:00 p.
m., B. Y. P. U. 7:00 p. m., preachQuite an old-time gathering of ing service.
M E T H O D IS T N O T E S
Christian Endeavorers met last Sun
day night to hear the Ann Arbdr
Lutheran
team. I t is inspiring to see young
Rev. Charles Strasen, Pastor
Two weeks from next Sunday is
men and women of talent and oppor
There will be one service only next dedication, and something doing all
tunity preparing themselves for
Christian work. Charles Bichey and Sunday, English, at 1:30. A pastor week.
the pastor brought them over Sunday from Detroit, will preach the sermon.,
Attend the High school lecture
afternoon, and the social committee Sunday-school a t 11:30.
course number, next Tuesday night.
served them a luncheon I n the din
Mid-week prayer service on Thurs
Presbyterian
ing room of the church just before
day night at 7:30.
the meeting.
-Rev. S. Conger Hathaway, A. M.,
Have you considered the value
The Busy Woman’s Bible Class
Pastor
of having a first mortgage bond,
was pleasantly entertained, last
Morning worship at ten, followed bearing 6 per cent interest annually,
Tuesday, at the home of Mrs. E.
Christian Endeav on our church property, as one of
Leach and Mrs. William Wood.
A by Sunday-school
meeting a t six-thirty. Evening the best investments you can make
pot-luck dinner was enjoyed, follow or
See Mr. Richa t seven-thirty. Dr. John with your money?
ed by a business meeting, at which worship
or the pastor at once, and make
arrangements were made' for an Orr, pastor of the F irst Presbyterian ,wine
arrangements
to
take
a $100 or $500
church
of
Howell,
will
occupy
the
election of officers. It'w as a pleas
ure to see Mrs. E. J. Alexander again. pulpit morning and evening. Prayer bond.
meeting Wednesday night.
Choir
You will want to hear the sermon,
She was visiting in .Plymouth ' and practice
Thursday night.
next Sunday night, on, “The Utica
dropped in at the meeting to greet
Movement,” a new organization of
old friends. Other guests were Mr.
Protestant and Catholic men.
Voorhies of Detroit, and Mrs. A. P.
Methodist
Christian folks ought to remem
Warner of Battle Creek.
Rev. D. D. Nagle, Pastor
ber
pray specifically for the Amer
Henry the Fourth has arrived and - Morning worship at 10:00.
Ser ican tovoters
th at in the coming elec
.rules the manse garage.
mon,
“The
Benefits
of
Religion.”
tion the right men shall be chosen
D. W. Hathaway returned Tuesday Sunday-school at 11:45.
Epworth
to guide the Ship of State for the
to his home in Battle Creek, after a League, 6:30.
Evening worship at coming years. I t does make a tre
short visit a t the manse, made espe 7:30.
cially to help celebrate the fifteenth ment.” Subject, “The Utica Move mendous difference who is a t the
helm of affairs.
God-fearing and
birthday anniversary of his grand
right-minded Christian men need to
daughter. Alice.
be elected.
D. M. Merrylees celebrated a birth
St. John’s Episcopal
day anniversary this week.
We
Union Street
The neglect of a child’s spiritual
wish him many happy returns.
uplifting has brought sorrow to
Rev. Frank Copeland. Rector
Those who heard Dr. Orr’s earnest
many a mother and disgrace to many
Service
Sunday
will
be
in
the
even
messages last winter, will be pleased ing a t 7:30, with address by Rev. a home. Your children should be in
to hear him again next Surtflay. He Frank
We
Copeland.
Sunday-school, Sunday-school every Sunday.
will preach morning and evening.
morning a t 11:15. Sidney D. will soon be using our new building,
Mr. Green made the church beauti Sunday
where
we
will
have
a
better
arrange
superintendent.
The rector
ful last Sunday, wtth faH foliage and Strong,
ment and equipment for the religious
flowers, and there was a large at- extends a welcome to all who can to training of the children.
tendance at all the services of the attend the evening service.
“For our light affliction, which is
day. A special offering for Christian
for but a moment, worketh for us a
education and Sunday-school ,work
far more exceeding and eternal
B A P T IS T N O T E S
was made in the Sunday-school. Th^
Next Sunday evening, the B. Y. P. weight of. glory, while we look not at
program centered around the theme,
U. - expects the Epworth League a t the things which are seen, but at the
“The Bible for All.”
six o’clock, in a joint meeting. Miss things whiqh are not seen; for the
Madeline Shackelton’s group is to things which are seeh are temporal,
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
have charge of the meeting. It is but the things which are not seen are
For the convenience of our sub hoped th at every member will be eternal,” 2 Cor. 4:17-18.
scribers who wish to renew their there, and on time, and th at a good
subscriptions, the Mail office will be spiritual meeting will be the out
Subscribe for the Mail.
open during the month of October come.
every Saturday evening, from 6:30
The Sunday-school is expecting the
to 8:30.
text books for next Sunday. Won’t
you be there to help sing the first
Take With Sweetened Water.
time they are used ?
Saves the babies, helps the grown
The Aid society met with Mrs.
ups, comforts elderly people—that’s Archie Collins last week Wednesday,
Chamberlain’s Colic and Diarrhoea and decided to hold their annual
Remedy. Used for cholera infantum, bazaar and supper. Nov. 21,
sudden pain in stomach, griping
The laymen of the Wayne associa
cramps, nausea with prostrating tion of. Baptist churches will meet at
diarrhoea. Pays to keep it on hand the Baptist church in Plymouth, F ri
ready for emergencies by night or day, October 31. Noted speakers
day.—Advertisement.
will be here.
The B. Y. P. U. of the Wayne as
sociation will hold their fall rally at
the F irst Baptist church in Pontiac,
Friday, November 14. Make your
, F o r th e firs
plans to go. Let Plymouth be well
represented.

M E T H O D IS T
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Happy housewives say it is a friendly flour,
haves well on baking day.

It be-

G I L D E M E I S T E R ’S P E E R L E S S F L O U R

W e are open at 6:30
o’clock every morn
ing, at which time we
always have FRESH

R o lls a n d B r e a d
W E S O L IC IT YOUR PA TRO N A G E.

T

MOVEMENT

TH E CHURCH
THAT SERVES

WELD N O W !

E P IS C O P A L

W RIGHT NO is th e tim e to
have your broken plows,
trac to r p a rts and other
farm ing im plem ents and
m achinery W ELD ED for
Spring use.

H A D L E Y ’S
Phone 181
166 D odffe S t.
_ Back of the Town Hall

Subscribe for the M ail

General Merchandise
QUALITY

SERVICE

SATISFACTION

SH EAR & PETO SK E Y
BEECH

MICH.

T h e new

The Stillson Bakery
P h o n e 29

P e n n lm a n Ave.

STU D EBA K ER D U PLEX
— two cars in o n e !
t tim e a n o p e n a n d c lo s e d c a r

c o m b in e d a t s tric tly o p e n c a r p ric e

H IM E

&}*

This combination of
features found in
no other car:
The New Duplex-Phaeton
Body—it solve* the closedopen car problem.
Genuine Balloon Tires—20
x 6.20 inches.
New 'Satin-Lacquer Finish.
Spanish chrom e tanned
leather upholstery.
New idea in ease o f oper*
arion and control.
Vibrationless Engine; forcefeed oiling,system with new
idea in oil supply.
F o u r-W h eel H y d ra u lic
Brakes optional—totally un
like any other system on

Special Six
D U PL E X -P H A E T O N

$1495

E DUPLEX!
V-TAnLAST—TH
entirely new-type car crea te d by S tn d e b a k e r. By sim p ly

drawing down the roller side enclo
sures, it may be changed from an
open car to an enclosed car in thirty
seconds.
F or the first time in history, a car
which c o m p l e t e l y meets the require
ments of y y r round motoring.
Use it rain or shine, winter or
summer, twelve months in the year.
I t is like owning two cars!
And the price is no higher than
the old-time open car.
Framed and shaped in steel, the
upper section of the Duplex body is
-1 with the
*L. 1lower
nn... part.
r.—
i
built !_._
integral
Thus its beauty is p e r m a n e n t like
that of a closed car.
Its long, low sweeping lines —

/20-fa. W . a 65 H . P .

5 0 H .P .

5 - P a n . D u p le x -P h a e to n $ 1 1 4 5 5-P a m . D u p l e x - A a e t t m $ 1 4 9 5
■D u p I e ^ R o ^ U te r 1 1 2 5 3-P« j «. D u p le x -R o a d a te r 1 4 5 0
3 -P a a a .C o a p e - R o a d a te r. 1 3 9 5
p
...
2n « »
5 -P a n . C o n se
. . . . 1 4 9 5 4 - P a n - V ic to ria . . . .
2050
S e d a tT
* .
. 1 5 9 5 5-Paaa. S e d a n ............2 1 5 0
5 - P a n . B e rB n *
. . . . 1 6 5 0 5-Paaa. B e r im e . . . .
2225
w hee ls. „
4 -w h e el bra k es, 5 d isc tvheels,
iO e xtra
5 7 5 e x tra
(A H p rice s f . o . b . U . S . fa ctories, a n d tab le t

CHAM BERS
Phone 109

AUTO
-

-

127-in. W . a

75 H. P.
$1875

5 -P a n . C oope

. . . .

2650

7 -P a n . Sedan

. . . .

2785

SALES
P l y m o u t h M ic h .

8 %{“

- (

BIG SIX

SPECIAL SIX

S T A N D A R D S IX
/ 13 -in. W . R

deeply crowned fenders— beautiful
hood and radiator — all completely
h a rm o n ize. F o r th e D u p lex is
designed and built as a unit by
Studebaker.
And with this double value you
have Studebaker mechanical superi
ority which mean? abundant power
—effortless operation—new ease of
gear shifting — powerful brakes —
velvet clutch action and notably easy
steering.
In addition there is a multitude
of improvements and refinements
that bring a new sense of satisfac
tion to motoring.
The Duplex models are an exclu
sive Studebaker creation—they are
available from no other maker!
Come in and inspect these new
Studebakers. See the latest devel
opment in motor cars.

Advertise Y o u r Auetloft Sale in the Mail
mmmm
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T H E P L Y M O U T H M A IL , F R I D A Y , O C T O B E R 17, 1924
REPORT OF THE CONDmON OF THE

PEOPLES STATE

BANK

a t Plymouth, Michigan, a t the close of business October 8,1924, as called
for by the Commissioner of the Banking Department.
RESOURCES
Commercial
Loans and Discounts, viz.:
Secured by collateral .........................
Unsecured .............................................$67,771.98
Item s in transit ..................................
31.52
Totals ........................................
Bonds, Mortgages, Securities, viz:
Real Estate Mortgages .....................
Other Bonds ......................................... 10,000.00
Totals ........................................
Reserves, viz.:
Due from Banks in Reserve Cities,
Cash and Exchange ........................ 16,499.99

Savings
$19,700.00

$ 87,503.50
15,700.00
45,250.00
$ 70,950.00
20,807.99

Totals ........................................
Combined Accounts, viz.
Premium Account Interest Returnable
Banking House ..................................
Furniture and Fixtures .....................

$ 37;307.98

Total ...................................... '..
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid in .........................
Surplus Fund ......................................
Undivided Profits, net .......................
Reserved for Taxes, Interest, etc.. . .
Commercial Deposits, viz.:
Commercial Deposits Subject to Check
State' Moneys on Deposit .................

$221,537.77

Totals ...............................
Savings Deposits, viz.:
Book Accounts—Subject to Savings
By-Laws ............................................
Certificates of Deposit—Subject to
Savings By-Laws .............................

186.58
19,653.71
5,936.00

$ 50,000.00
5,000.00
1,980.93
765.28
$57,454.48
5,000.00
$ 62,454.48
$77,979.69
23257.39

Totals .........................................................................................$101,337.08
Total ..........................................
$221,537.77
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wayne, ss.
I, J. B. Hubert, president of the above named bank, do solemnly swear,
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and be'lief and correctly represents the true state of the several matters therein
contained, as shown by the books of the bank.
J. B. HUBERT, President.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 14 day of Oct., 1924.
F. A. KEHRL, Notary Public.
My commission expires July ,15, 1928.
Correct Attest:
FRANK RAMBO,
DR. J. L. OLSAVER,
ARTHUR E. BLUNK,
Directors.

S A Y S N O TH IN G C A N
SU P P LA N T TH E F A R M

A U C TIO N !'

Synthetic Foods Not P tactu
cablet Chemist Declares.

HARRY C. ROBINSON, Auctioneer
Phone 7, Plymouth

Predictions often are made that some
day we shall have all our food made
In chemical factories, out of air and
water and carbonic-acid gas; that even
farming soon is to be a thing of the
past, and that chemically prepared
food will come to us in tablets that we
shall nibble.
These notions are mere guesses, un
sound economically. The farm is not
to be supplanted by the chemical fac
tory, writes Dr. Ellwond Hendrick,
noted chemist. In the Popular Science
Monthly, altliougn the farm already is
beginning to draft the chemical and
biological laboratories for its own pur
poses.
Even if we chemists could make
tasty and uutrltious foods of inani
mate matter, instead of things that
have been through the process of life,
of things that have grown on the farm
—and Its a fact that we don’t know
how to do It—there isn’t power enough
available to make the food for the
world in factories. We should require
coal or water power or fuel oil, while
the plants and trees use the power of
light direct from the sun for their
growth. We cannot use light for pow
er. Every green leaf has us beaten in
this respect.
Again, our internal organs are so
constructed that if we undertook to
live on tablets without the necessary
rougnage or coarseness of food they
would collapse and the whole world
soon would come down with an inter
national bowel complaint. Let’s keep
our feet on the ground. Men of sci
ence have to do so. But don’t be dis
appointed. Science, working along
practical lines, already is accomplish
ing amazing Usings In solving our food
problems, lr lias learned to extract
elemems necessary to plant growth
from the air, from the sewage of
cities, from the smoke of factory
chimneys. It is conserving our crops
through the development of the can
ning industry. It has taught the bak
ers to produce better and cheaper
bread. It bus helped crops by destroy
ing insect pests. It lias studied foods
in the laboratory and taught us how
to balance our diet according to the
requirements of onr bodies.
Science does not move ahead with
a brass hand, with trumpets and
drums: its -progress results from
hard, slow work. With here anil there
a happy reward.

f

T H E A T R E

M r. G oldw yn h a s b rou g ht to thea p iece o f wood fe ll and h it h im on
sc re e n . O th e rs in th e ca st a re B e tty a blood v e in .
B ly th e , D a v id B u t in , B e lle B e n n ett care -of i t
a n d V e ra G ordon. A lfre d G re en d i
re cte d and F ra n c e s M ario n w ro te the
sce n a rio .
M ontague G la ss , cre a to r
- o f th e tw o fam o us ch a ra cte rs, w ro te
the su b -title s, w h ich a re sa id to be as
hum orous as th e p ictu re it s e lf.

TUESDAY, OCT. 21st
At 12:30 o’clock sharp
HORSES
1 Bay Gelding, 8 yrs. old, wt. 1300
1 Bay Gelding, 8 yrs. old, wt., 1500
1 Set Double Harness
1 Single Harness
5
1
1
1
1

9 COWS
Fresh Milkers
Due November 25
Due February
Due March
Due June

1 Broqd Sow and Pigs
3 Shoal
loats
25 Geese
5 Turkeys Hens and I Gobbler
25 Buff Orpingtons
2
1
1
1

STURG IS
FO R D

AND

GARAGE
NEW BURG

ROADS

A utom obile Repairing
A s a Special
•r>,

FORD
$19.50

Remove carbon, reseat valves, clean

HAY AND GRAIN
200 Bushels Oats
25 Tons Hay
1 Stack Straw
15 Acres Corn in Shock
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

ORAL HOLMES

AUCTION!

pins, piston rings, and adjust connecting rod bear
ings.

Autom obile Accessories,
Oils, Gosoline and Tires.

3 0 x 3 1-2 Cord Tires $8.50

Do You Know
T hat the opportunity o f a lifetim e
is aw aiting you?

Virginia Park
S u b d iv is io n

THURSDAY, OCT. 23

is offering you opportunities never before offer

Commencing at 12.30 o’clock

ed in th is vicinity fo r a home o f your own—a

1
1
1
3
1

c arburetor,

clean ignition, regrind block, fit new pistons, piston

Parlor Lamps
Hot Blast Heating Stove
4-Burner Oil Stove
54-Caliber Rifle

FARM TOOLS
Champion Grain Binder
Deering Corn Binder
Manure Spreader
McCormick Mower
2-Horse Com Planter
Hay Loader
Keystone Side Delivery Rake
11-Foot Dump Rake
Potato Digger
1 2-Horse Cultivator
3 1-Horse Cultivators
1 3-Horse Wiard Gang Plow
1 Case Sulky Plow
1 Birch Walking Plow
1 Disc
2 Sets Drags
1 Spring-Tooth Harrow
1 Land Roller
1 Corn Sheller
1 Wheelbarrpw Grass Seeder
1 1-H. P. Gas Engine
2 3-inch Tire Wagons
1 Market Wagon
2 Hay Racks
2 Milk Wagons
1 Set Platform Scales, 600-lbs.
1 Galvanized Tank
1 Blissfield Scraper
A b s e n t- M in d e d n e s s P lu s
articles too numerous to men
A Beech Grove merchant was laugu- Other
tion.
ing over the absent-minded customer,
who recently sent her little girl to the
TERMS OF SALE—Under $20.00
store with instruction to stay there
until her mother telephoned un or cash. Over $20.00, 1 year’s time on
der. After the child had been there approved bankable notes a t 7 per
an hour or so, the mother called and cent interest.
said she had forgotten all about send
ing iier.
*
"It reminds me." said the merchant, MARTIN MORTON, Clerk.
“of the time when I was a boy. We
lived about a quarter of a mile from
the town. It whs our custom to walk
to the village in the evening to get
the mail and loaf a while at the gen
era! store. One evening dad was very
tired and instead of walking, hitched
up the old mare and drove into town. HARRY C. ROBINSON Auctioneer
Phone 7, Plymouth
About nine o’clock just as I had taken
off my shoes to go to bed. dad came
Having sold my farm, I will sell
whistling up toe front walk.
“Why, dad.” I said, "didn’t you drive my personal property on farm sit
uated 2 miles west of Plymouth on
to town this evening?"
A queer expression came over his Sutton road, or 1 mile south of
face and in a tone of great authority House of Correction cement road,
he said, ‘Go right down there and get Coopers Corners, on
that horse.’ Then l wished I had
kept still."—Indianapolis News.

tre, Gloria Swanson proves the truth
of that old adage: “Love makes the
world go round.” Of course, there
are all kinds of Love, but it is safe to
assume that the man or woman who
“BROKEN BARRIERS"
first uttered those words of wisdom
"Broken Barriers,” Reginald Bar had in mind mother-love. Because
ker’s new special production for mother-love is the only real, pure,
Metro, is to play at the Penniman genuine, unselfish love that will
Allen, Saturday, October 18th. This stand every acid test.
Those who read the story when it
picture, a screen version of Meredith
Nicholson’s novel, has what appears
appeared in Cosmopolitan magato be the biggest all-star cast of the | z' ne*
recall that it concerns the
year; fans will find a continual j throbbing romance of a lovely little
parade of their favorites across the | princess. She secretly marries the
shadow stage.
| man she loves, a noble captain of the
James Kirkwood appears as Ward
this marriage is disreTrenton, estranged from his wife garded by her father who marries
(Winifred Bryson), who will not al her off to a powerful King. A son
low him a divorce to marry the girl is born to her—the son of her soldier
he loves (Norma Shearer).
The lover. Naturally the King is furious
story hinges on the efforts of this Jwhen he learns the truth, but his
pair to smash th§ barricades of con- P£jde prompts him to proclaim the
vention that stand in the way of their c£iId as nis own. although to punish
happiness, and shows the etfect on a Jthe Queen he banishes her. But
wide number ot people of their ef- j toother-love is not to be denied, and
forts to cnange old morals for new. ‘
sorrows and sufferings and sacriMae Busch appears as a girl in-,;.~es ° ‘ cae Queen whose heart aches
fatuated with a lively man-about- j j or ae?" *on furnish some tremendoustowrf, played by Adolphe Menjou, j ly thrilling moments,
who was recently so successful in | Glorious Gloria plays the part of!
Chaplin’s “Woman of Paris" an d :
Queen, and Alan Dwan, whoproLubitsch’s “The Marriage Circle.” “ uceu the picture, has surrounded'
Robert Frazer, remembered as the her with a capable cast. Among!
hero of Barker’.-, “Women Who others you will see Ian Keith, George j
Give," and who played opposite P ola; I*a'vcett, ^*a r’° Majeroni and Donald!
Negri in “Men” is the third member
,11of this secondary triangle in the pic-1 . 'Ve suggest every mother see this
ture.
,picture! Sure.^ take Dad and the
George Fawcettappears as the, kiddies! They 11 enjoy it too!
i
father of the heroine, • whose sister:
I
in the picture is played by Ruth I
FR
A
IN
’S
LAKE
Stonehouse, a favorite star some j ^,
. .
years ago, who, in this picture,! _ A special meeting of the Parentmakes her return to the screen after I Aeachers Association of Frain’s Lake
a long absence.
• ?ch° o1 was called Wednesday evenD u s t U se d a s E v id e n c e
There is still another angle to th e !
*° m?^e, Pj?ns ^or a ^a lr and
The French police are making
story that requires expert acting, dance to be held Hallowe’en night.
Mr. and Mrs. Vorce of Ypsilanti, microscopic examination of dirt found
dealing, as it does, with the younger
generation. Robert Agnew and Vera called on Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Walk upon the clothing ot suspected crimi
Reynolds appear as two jazz-crazed er Mond&y afternoon.
nals. After cross-examination the sus
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Eschel enter pects are stripped of their clothing,
young . people, recklessly skidding
down the primrose path with twice tained, Sunday, the following guests: whose surface dust is first examined
the pace and zest of their elders. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hansen, Mr. under a strong miscroscope. A vacuum
Others in the cast are Edythe Chap-j nd Mrs. Robert Rudick, Mr. and dinner is next applied to draw out
man, Margaret McWade and George “Jrs-,John Eschel and children, Gust
Kuwa.
Martin and Charles Eschel, all of other dirt into a pan. In some in
stances heating Is used to separate
“Broken Barriers" is a Louis B.
Mayer presentation through Metro! . Mrs. rred Judson entertained her foreign matter. From the dirt thus se
cured the detectives determine whether
It was adapted to the screen by Sada sls1ff.r’
Harrebach, Sunday.
Miss Helen Kozlowski of Detroit, the suspect has been telling the troth.
Cowan and Howard Higgin.
I is visiting at the home of her par- One murderer tried to prove an alibi
I ents, Mr. and Mrs. Felix Kozlowski. by saying that he had slept In an open
I Mr. and Mrs. Will Rengert and field the night of the crime. Micro
'
' ‘IN HOLLYWOOD”
* What progress have the movies i daughter, Jewell, were Tuesday even- scopic examination of his clothing
I ing callers a t the Eschel home.
made in the past ten years?
Mrs. Louis Schlossestein and chil- showed that he had slept in a quarry.
Samuel Goldwyn, producer of
In Hollywood with 'Potash and ! dren of.Denton, spent Saturday after- A carpenter was connected with a mur
Perlmutter,” the
F irst National i n o o n wUh her sister, Mrs. Ira Walk- der by means of sawdust ftfund on
piece of overall which the victim had
Picture which will be the attraction |
er- _ _
at the Penniman
Allen Theatre on ™rs- T. P. Geer and Mrs. C. H. torn from his assailant and which was
Sunday and Monday, October 19 a n d * reeman w«re Ann Arbor shoppers, found at the scene of the crime. The
20, discovered recently that the Tuesday.
value of the plan has been in breaking
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Koeller and down the bravado „of criminals. They
progress has been swift and farreaching. “In Hollywood with Potash children of Ypsilanti; Mr. and Mrs. frequently confess when 6hown that
Will
Rengert
and
daughter,
Jewell,
and Perlmutter” shows the famous
their first stories were lies.
partners of the cloak and suit trade of Plymouth, and Mrs. Ernest Klain their first venture as movie pro vitter and children of Ypsilanti,
spent
Sunday
with
their
parents,
Mr.
O rig in o f P a v e d R o a d s
ducers. Their first effort is neces
sarily very crude and Mr. Goldwyn, and Mrs. Carl Rengert.
Our modern dustless concrete roads
Fred Fishbeck was. home for the may be said to have originated In a
in order to show its crudities, went
in search of the antiquated scenery week-end to assist his father, Fred dusty limestone highway of England,
and costumes that were used in the Fishbeck, in silo filling.
Gus Eschel is remodeling his says Popular Science Monthly. Just
movies ten years ago. And the
search proved one of the most farm house. Charles Eschel of De 100 years ago Joseph Aspdlu. a mason
of Leeds, England, discovered that if
troit,
is doing the work.
difficult tasks with which Mr. Gold
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walker en the dust of limestone roads was mixed
wyn had ever been confronted.
This picture-within-a-pieture, how tertained Mr. and Mrs. Charles with clay and burned at a high tem
ever, is said to be one of the most George and family of NorthviUe, perature the resulting mass when
hilariously funny episodes ever pre Sunday.
ground would produce a material that
Mrs. George Quackenbush isr visit- hardened when mixed with mortar.
sented on the screen. Their first screen
production, “The Guilty Dollar,” hav ing her sister, Mrs. Ed. Conklin.
This substance looked like building
Willard Geer has th e cement ■tone quarried at Portland, so he called
ing proved a dire failure. Potash and
Perlm utter attem pt a huge spectacle foundation made for his garage on It Portland cement.
his
lot.
“ like Ben Hur, only more original.”
Miss Edith Lundvall attended the
None other than Rosie Potash is cast
R ic h e s f o r U n iv e r s ity
as the Roman empress.
And when Zone 1 meeting at Hagan school, Sat
this fair actress, played b y Vera urday.
The University of Texas may be
Mrs. George Lyke and daughter, come one of the wealthiest Institutions
Gordon, insists upon eating swiss
cheese sandwiches dining the filming Marie, and Mrs. Will Lyke were of learning In the world as a result of
o f the Roman Coliseum scene, the Salem visitors, Tuesday.
the recent discovery of oil on Its
hilarity is said to reach its climax. , Miss Mary and Thomas Hasting of lands. Under contract with the oil
Alexander Carr plays Perlmutter Mt. Clemens, spent the week-end
companies
the university will receive
with
their
parents.
and George Sidney is Potash , in this
Carl Rengert met with a painful a one-eighth royalty.
red u ctio n , w h ich is
th e second
o tash and P e rlm u tte r p la y w h ich accident while buzzing wood, when
T H E

Having decided to give up farm 
ing, will sell at public auction on the
farm known as the George Robinson
farm, located one mile north of
Wayne, 1*4 miles west on the Pal
mer road, on

CATTLE
Cow, 3 years old i
Cow, years old.-,
Cow, 10 years old
Calves, 6 months old
Calf, 2 months old

FARM TOOLS
1 McCormick Mower
1 2-Horse Krause Cultivator
1 Sulky Plow
1 Pulverizer
1 Bobsleigh
1 30-Tooth Drag
1 Lawn Swing
1 Spririg-Tooth Harrow
1 Small-Tooth Iron Drag
c
1 Shovel Plow
1 Sulky Rake
2 1-Horse Cultivators
1 Side Delivery Rake
1 Narrow-Tire Wagon
1 3%-inch Tire Wagon
1 Steel Land Roller
1 Top Buggy
1 Single Harness
1 Set Platform Scales
1 Cornsheller
1 Steel Kerosene Drum, 40-gal.
1 Coal Stove
1 Grindstone
1 Hay Knife
1 Round Oak Stove, No. 20
1 Cauldron Kettle
2 Crosscut Saws
1 One-Man Saw
5 Cords of Beech and Maple Block
Wood, more or less
1 Barrel of Cider
3 Ladders—1 18-ft.; 1 20-ft.; 1 24-ft.
Forks, Spades and Shovels
2 Forks and Hay Ropes
1 Rope, 100-ft. long
1 Rope, 80-ft. long
15 Gram Bags
And other articles too numerous to
mention.
TERMS—All sums of $15 and
under, cash. Over $15, 6 months
time on bankable paper, interest at
7 per cent, payable a t Plymouth
United Savings Bank.
.v

chance to acquire the m ost desirable building
lot in Plym outh by a small paym ent down and
the balance on easy installm ents.
We will take you out any day to see this prop
e rty , and w hat has been done to make this sub
division a place fo r an id w l home.
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A Political R ally
-w ill be held o n -

PEN N IM A N

AYE.

PLYM OUTH, M ICHIGAN

Saturday Evening, Oct. 18 ,!
AT 8:30 O’CLOCK

T he

m e e tin g

w ill b e

sp e a k e rs. A m o n g th e m

a d d re sse d

by

p ro m in e n t

w ill b e

Joseph Sanders
Nom inee fo r Judge of P robate

a western m o to r'trip , Wednesday, ed by a more modern, one.
I t is
and expect to spend the winter in nearly completed a t this, writing.
Arizona, for the benefit of the for
Miss Berneice West was a guest of
mer’s health.
Doris Burnett, Tuesday night.
The Ladies’ Aid society of the Fed
Mrs. Merval Huston was a Wednes
erated church will meet at the home day caller at the Wm. West home.
of Mr. and Mrs. B, Atchison, Thurs„
Uoon„ „ „ „ „
“ay, October 23. Everyone invited.!Hm haU*WedMsLiy nigSt. * A n ^
Mr. and Mrs H Rupple and tw o , joyable time wa3 had by all.
children and Mrs. Kapermck, all of
Mrs. Fishbeck and son Murry of
Detroit. were Thursday
dinner
Frain’s Lake, were guests of Mr. and
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Durrow.
The Misses Anna, Ruth and Eliz Mrs. Gordon Gill, Sunday.
abeth Halliday of Detroit, spent Sat
Wayne County is putting in a
urday night and Sunday with their drain along Cherry Hill road.
parents, Rev. Halliday
and wife.
,
Mr. and Mrs. R. Holding and
John M erritt and wife and Will j daughter June, were week-end guests
M erritt and wife were in Detroit, {0f Mrs. Holding’s sister in Detroit.
Sunday, and attended the/tw enty- > „
fifth wedding an n iv ersary ^* - th eir' Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ross and
cousin, Claud M erritt and wife.
, daughter Helen, were Sunday callers
_
. .
, .. _ , :a t the home of George Simmons.
The Ladies’ Aid society of the Federated church will give a “campaign . Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hawker and
social’’ at the town hall, Wednesday I family were Sunday guests of the
evening, October 22nd.
There will latter’s brother, a t Stoney Creek,
be good speakers.
Special music. J Mr. and Mrs. Loeey and family
A good supper. Everyone invited.
were Sunday c a l l ^ ^ i t John Root’s.
Rev. Halliday and wife motored to
Mrs. P. Droste is spending a few
Delaware, Ohio, Monday, and the
former’s mother, who has been ill weeks with her sister, Mrs. C. Sturgis.
for some time, returned home with
Mr. and Mrs. R. Droste of Detroit,
them.
were Sunday guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Roberts are C. Sturgis.
driving a new Oakland sedan.
Mr. and Mrs. Burrell and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M erritt and Mr. Dunstan went to Belleville, Sunday.
and Mrs. John Merritt visited rela
Ben Kelley is driving a new Dodge
tives a t Brighton, Wednesday.
touring car.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Durrow were Sun
Mr. Hoppes and Miss Cochrane,
day afternoon visitors of Mr. and members of the helping teacher force
Mrs. F. Kapenick of Canton.
of Ypsilanti, made their first tour of
schools this last week.

C H E R R Y H IL L

Louis W . M cC lear
Nom inee fo r P rosecuting A ttorney

H enry A . C am peau
Nom inee fo r Sheriff

i

P atrick H. O ’Brien
Nom inee fo r C ircuit Judge

H eadquarters

at

P ark

Confectionery

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Franklin of
Fowlerville, spent Sunday, with Mr.
and Mrs. Milo Corwin.
Mrs. L. C. Kelly entertained Mrs.
Maria Freeman and daughter, Mary,
of Ypsilanti, last Sunday.
Mrs. Milton Beach and children of
Vassar are spending the week with
her mother, Mrs. Mary Wiest.
Several from here attended the
Autumn Festival in Ypsilanti, last
Wednesday and Thursday evenings.
Miss Lizzie West spent the week
end with her sister, Mrs. Frank
Winsor of Sheldon.
Mrs. Wesley Elliott entertained
company from. Detroit, over Sunday.
Miss Maude and George Dennis
motored to Wayne Sunday afternoon,
and called on Miss Franks.
The Ladies’ Aid Society met with
Mrs. A. C. Dunstan, Friday after
noon.
Mrs. Mary Wiest and John, Mrs.
Susan Corwin and Hattie, spent Wed
nesday at Bass Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. H arry Northrop of
Plymouth, called on relatives Tues
day evening.
The Parent-Teacher meeting was
held at the schoolhouse Monday even
ing, and was well attended.
Mrs. Susan Corwin and Hattie,
spent Thursday of last week, with
Mrs. Elmer Sears of Milan.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
The team showed much poorer
Last Wednesday night two teams work because of the strenuous con
in section three of the girls’ physical test the preceding week with the
training classes played a game of Ypsilanti Reserves. Kenyon, Kurz,
soccer, with Dorothy Hillman and Holmes and Hieny had to be taken
The High school notes, the Hi-Y Corrine Howell as captains. Doro out because of minor injuries.
news and the second team game thy Hillman’s_team won by a score |
write-ups were furnished by Pierre of 2 to 0. Winifred Draper an d '
GRADE NOTES
I
Kenyon; those for the first team and Evelyn Schrader officiated.
the grade notes, by Frank Millard.
Miss Stader has given a picture of
New typewriters have been pur
chased by the school for the commer her own painting to the first and ; F irst Zone meeting in the schools
second grades.
will be held a t Canton Center school.
cial students.
PLYMOUTH SECOND TEAM WINS
All penmanship pupils have s ta rt- 1 . Th,e sef ond ? f ade has started Hal- Saturday, October 18. Evlryone'ls
ed
'
to
work
for
the
Palmer
Method
lowe
e"
decoration
work,
and
th
e
,
urged to attend,
FROM BEDFORD.
penmanship diplomas.
, second and third grade rooms have
Herbert Cook of Detroit, was
Plymouth High school second team
The High school orchestra, that has I m' 1 u ® a 0 corn®r . i Sunday guest a t the home of William
beat Redford last week Thursday, by been meeting regularly, has been', *n
first grade the following West.
the score of 18 to 6. The f® ™ !) d w W 'T n t o ' a " S r t "in d "sec o n d- have been neither absent nor tardy I The C;_____
Simmons vi
barn th at was burnwere evenly matched in weight, but n1vb-- trf.
for the marking period of five weeks: I j
short time ago, is being replacthe very moment the game started
Eleanor Allen, Mary Scinto, Der- j
Mr. Holcomb’s agricultural classes ward
one could see th a t Plymouth was by
Jewell,
William
Petz,
Ruth
far the better team. In spite of this, with the aid of Miss Miller’s cooking Moorman, Harold Thorne, lone Per-1
however, the local reserves at the classes, have been scoring potatoes kins and Sterling Rorabacher.
end of the first half, only had a 6 to this week.
The grade has started a Health i
0 score on the out-of-towners.
Crusade and hopes to attain 100 per .
At the beginning of the second
cent for their room.
Two new {
Hi-Y NEWS
half, the team came back with the
The Plymouth Hi-Y club, under the health posters are ready.
I
old Plymouth scrap, and made an leadership i f Mr. Holcomb, is to be
Florence Atkins has been promot
other touchdown.
Then to even initiated and to h£.ve the officers in ed from 4 B to 4 A.
things up a bit, Redford, after a stalled by the E2fnt club this Friday
Lora Kincaid has a collection of
series of forward passes to their night, at vthe high school building. stones,
and star fishes gather
tail end, smashed off right for their The club has been functioning for ed fromshells,
the beach for use at school.
only touchdown. Late in the fourth some time, but will not belong to
The fifth grade exhibit a little
period, to show that they still had the state council until after initia
lots of fight, Plymouth made another tion. The Plymouth club is to pay booklet they have made containing
touchdown, thus making the score all Flint’s expenses, and they are all of their fall poems.
18 to 6.
Tuesday, the 5 B and 4 B held
also going to give them a banquet
Columbus Day exercises.
The outstanding players of the and an all around good time.
Plymouth team, were: Palmer, who
The sixth grade has' completed a
The
members
that
are
to
be
in
it seemed could not be stopped on itiated are: P. Kenyon, president; F. product map of South America, and
his off tackle plunges, which resulted Hubert, vice-president; M. Kurze, held a spelling contest during the
in two touchdowns; Ambrus made an
W. Ylj|frphy, treasurer; D. wepk.
end run of twenty-five yards for a secretary;
Wilson, D. Rowland, R. Reiman, L.
touchdown in the last quarter; Hick Holmes,
F.
Hieny, L, Curtis, E. Cum
ey also stood out well as a ground mins, M. Lyke,
SALEM
A.' Sump, E. Henry
gainer. The team will be weakened and C. Moore.
for a couple of weeks because of the
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kehrl were
fact th a t he was taken out of the
I Plymouth visitors). Sunday.
game with a broken finger. Krurrrm,
The Young People’s Sunday-school
a t left epd showed his ability a t the PLYMOUTH WINS FROM DEAR class of the Federated church, will
receiving end of forward passes.
BORN.
give a social a t the town hall, Sat
The line-up that stood out well,
In the second league game of the urday evening, October 18th. Every
were: Murphy, Rodman and Sieloff.
season, Plymouth defeated Dearborn one invited to attend.
Their tackling was excellent.
Glenn Burnham and wife were
by the score of 16 t<v 7. The first
The line-up—Redford: Deacon, L point resulted from \a u m b le behind in Detroit on business, Thursday.
e.; Kirsch, 1. t.; Hendry, 1. g.; Burt, Dearborn’s goal line and a safety of
Mrs. Alfred Foreman and son,
c.; Pierce, r . g.; Northup, r. t.; two points. The first touchdown Earl, attended the wedding anniver
Broadback, r. e.; Forsythe, q.; Cach, was made by Kenyon after a nine sary of her uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
1. h.; Jensen, f.; Robinson, r. h. yard line smash off tackle in the Bryant of F lat Rock, Sunday.
Plymouth; Krumm, 1. e.; Sieloff, 1. t.; second period. He kicked a perfect
Mrs. J . Bradley and Mrs. Glenn
Murphy, 1. g.; Cummins, c.; Perkins, goal.
Holmes made the second Burnham
and
daughter
visited
r. g.; Rodman, r. t.; Arnold, r. e.; touchdown after a line smash friends in South Lyon, Saturday.
Palmer, q.; Hickey, 1. h.; Ambrus, f. through guard, and Doudt made the
Mr. and Mrs. George Bennett and
Miller, r. h.
etxra point with a run around end.
family were Sunday callers of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Shipley of Plym
outh.
The Misses Helen and Loleta Callen of Ypsilanti, spent the week-end
with their parents, W. Callen and
wife.
Mrs. Ella Cole visited at the Glenfi.
Burnham home, Friday.
Mr. and. Mrs. Beardsley of Red
We have installed a new Hydraulic Cider
ford, called on friends in town, W ed
nesday evening, and attended the
Mill a t our farm , located th ree m iles west
prayer meeting a t the Federated
of Plym outh, and one-half mile south of
church.
of Pennim an avenue. W e hope to have it
Sunday dinner guests at the Gj?*C.
Foreman home were:
D. Dake And
in operation by Friday, October 24, and will
Mrs. James Dickie of South Lyon,
be glad to a tte n d to your pressing needs.
and Harold Foreman of Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Manford Meeker and
daughter of Plymouth, ^ r e Sunday
And, ladies and gentlem en, as H arry Robin
guests a t the home o fu n eir parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Wilson.
son would say, I wish to announce, th a t we
^

SC H O O L

N O T E S

j

NEW BURG
Rev. Paul Havens preached a splen
did sermon, Sunday. Fifteen young
people were in. the choir and fortysix in Sunday-school. The program
of service and song, entitled, “The
Pink Rose,” which was given by the
choir, was a touching story of mis
sion work in the slums of a great
city. Too bad so many misfeed hear
ing it. Hope the. choir will give an
other one soon.
Remember the..L. A. S. fair, notice
of which is giyen on the front page
of this issue, at the hall, this TEriday) evening. Price of supper, 5%:
for adults; 25c for children under la.

Mrs. James McNabb and daughter,
Joy, of Detroit, were Sunday visit
ors at Mr. and Mrs. Mark Joy’s.
The work on the federal road is
rapidly progressing. They are work
ing seven days in the week.
Mrs. Emily LeVan spent last Wed
nesday with Mrs. C. E. Ryder.
Mr. and Mrs. George Arthur of
Plymouth, were Sunday visitors at
Mr. and Mrs. R. Holmes’.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Jewell have
sold their farm, with the exception of
thirty acres, on which they will build
a house soon.
Mrs. L. Clemens and Mrs. Charles
Ryder attended the W. C. T. U.
Golden Jubilee convention in Detroit,

la s t week T h u rsd a y even in g , spend
in g th e n ig h t w ith M rs. Clem ens*
s is te r, M iss E liz a b e th M athersop .

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Le V a n o f
Otsego, were calling on old frie n d s
around Newburg, Sunday and M on
day.
A CARD—We desire to exten d
our sincere^ thanks and ap p re cia tio n
of the kindness of friends and n eig h 
bors during our recent b ereavem ent.
Especially do we wish to th a n k tho se
who sent the beautiful flowers and
those who furnished automobiles.
Mrs. Eli Nowland,
Mrs. H arry Newell,
Mrs. Don Voorhies.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

P ly m o u th U nited S avin gs B an k
a t Plymouth, Michigan, a t the close of business October 8th, 1924,
called for by the Commissioner of the Banking Department.
RESOURCES
Commercial
Savings
Loans and Discounts, viz.:
Secured by collateral .........................$ 10,000.00 $ 189,669.50
Unsecured ............................................ 436,459.20
Items in transit ................................
1,254.47
.$447,713.67 $ 189,669.50
Bonds, Mortgages and,Securities, viz.:
Real Estate Mortgages ...................
401,937.45
Municipal Bonds in Office .................
4,000.00
182,375.00
U. S. Bonds and Certificates of In
debtedness in office .............
24,100.00
Other Bonds ......................................... 24,000.00
228,815.00
.$ 28,000.00 $ 837,227.45
Reserves, viz.:
Due from Banks in Reserve Cities,i, 195,830.26
110,802.35
Total cash on hand ............................ 41,702.81
55,000.00
Totals ........................................ $237,533.07 $ 165,802.35 $ 403,335.42
Combined Accounts, viz.: .................
Overdrafts ............................................
684.18
Banking House ................................
50,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures .............- ....
31,671.45
Other Real Estate ..............................
4,800.00
Outside Checks and Other Cash Items
4,652.02

Total . . ! .................
$1,997,758.09
, LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid in ___
100,000.00
Surplus Fund ...................
100,000.00
Undivided Profits, riet\ . . .
48,026.80
Dividends Unpaid . . : . . .
186.00
Reserved for Taxes, Interest,, etc..
4,000.00
Commercial Deposits, viz.:
Clark Mackinder, who has been Commercial Deposits Subject to Check
462,542.61
under the doctor’s care the past Demand Certificates of Deposit ........
75,784.05
week, is somewhat better at this Certified Checks ...................................
2,299.63
writing.
Totals ........................................
540,626.29
540,626.29
Mr. and Mrs. James Norris of Savings Deposits, viz.:
Strathmoor, visited the parental Book Accounts—Subject to Savings
home, Sunday.
By-Laws ..........................................
Ira Perkins aud family are living Certificates of Deposit Subject to
in their nice new house opposite the
Savings By-Laws ...........................
schoolhouse.
Club
Savings
Deposits
(Xmas,
Thrift, etc:) ....................................
Robert Holmes and family are now
living in their up-to-date bungalow.
Totals .....................
1,194,048.11
Mr. and Mrs. Simmons have moved Reserve for Depreciation
10,867.49
into the house they bought of Robert
Holmes.
Total ..........................................
$1,997,753.69
Mr. Seeley and family have moved STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wayne, ss.
I, E. K. Bennett, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly
to the Horton subdivision, in the
swear, th at the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge
Earl Connor house.
and belief and correctly represents the true state of the several m at
.. Miss Florence Havens of Green ters therein contained, as shown by the books of the bank.
field, Mass., is visiting her brother
E. K. BENNETT, Cashier.
]a t the P e o n a g e .
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 15th day of October, 1924.
I Mr. and Mrs. Osmond Booth and
R. A. FISHER, Notary Public.
baby anp Mrs. Mary Wight of De
My commission expires April 18, 1926.
troit, were Sunday visitors at Mr.
Correct Attest:
J. W. HENDERSON,
and Mrs. I. Gunsolly’s.
F. A. DIBBLE,
E. O. HUSTON,
Mr. and Mrs. George Blair and
Directors.
daughters of Owosso, and Mr. and

Your Taxes
w ill
go up

i f you pass the
School Amendment 1

A nnouncem ent

a re picking the finest arop of Apples we
have ever grown, and which we will be
pleased to sell you a t a reasonable price.
Don V ask for seconds, as w e intend to
crush th e juice’ from them , and Oh Boy,
you will blush w ith delight w hen you drink
it.
Drive out and see us, a fine gravel road
leads to our farm .

N. C. MILLER & SONS
Phone 252 F-2

Plymouth

F lo y d K e h rl o f P ly m o u th , ca lle d a t
th e R udolph K e h rsJfo m e , Su n d ay.
M rs. W e sle y W uson v is ite d h er
d aug h ters in P lym o u th , S a tu rd a y .
M r. and M rs. W a rre n Penno ck and
fa m ily , G eorge M ontague and C lif
fo rd V a n A rsd a le w e re Su nd ay c a ll
e rs on M r. and M rs. M ontague o f
H o lly .
M r. and M rs. W . C a lle n and fa m 
ily e n terta in e d th e Yo u n g Peo p le’s
Sund ay-schoo l c la s s , S a tu rd a y even
in g . C and y and popcorn w e re se rv 
ed fo r re fre sh m e n ts, and a ll w ere
ro y a lly en te rta in e d .
M rs. F . B o w ers w a s a So uth Lyo n
sh o p p er, S a tu rd a y .
M r. and M rs. C . P a yn e and M rs.
B u rd enan w e re S u n d a y aftern o o n

M ich ig a n W ill H a v e to R a is e
O v e r $ 7 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0 M o re
fo r N E W B U IL D IN G S a n d
E q u ip m e n t, if th e P ro p o s e d
S ch o o l A m endm ent

the Taxes Down!
V o te “ N O ”
Sch ool

and evening visitors at Mr. and Mrs.
moan Iincoht’i
S a lin e .
C ly d e W h itta k e r an d w ife , and
G ilb e rt B ro nso n and w ife sta rte d on

...........-
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Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc STORY OF THE NEW DM

A fte r A W hile

M any people a re inclined to say, when approach
ed on the m a tte r of saving, th a t they will save
“a fte r a while.”
“A fte r a while,” like the will o’ the wisp is alw ays
^ little ahead.
“A fte r a while” will not help you save now or any
tim e in the fu tu re.
The w ay to save “a f te r a while” is to save now.
W e shall be glad to help you.
W e P a y 4 P er C en t on S a vin gs A cco u n ts

PLYMOUTH UNITED SAVINGS BANK
Main Bank, 330 Main St.
Branch«Office, Cor. Starkweather
Ave. and Liberty St.

JLow Cost Transportation
for Everyone
Economy, Reliability and Riding
Comfort are outstanding
features of

Star M otor Cars
LET

U S G IV E Y O U A D E M O N S T A T lO N .

F. W . H IL L M A N
Corner Maplr Avenue and South Main Street
PLYMOUTH
PHONE 2

We Are Out For More Business
And we expect to g e t it on the basis of the values
and service we are prepared to offer.
Let us prove to you th a t we can deliver real
values in

LUM BER
SASH,

DOORS,

SH IN G LES,

MOULDINGS,

A SPH A LT

P R E P A R E D - ROOFINGS,

B U IL D IN G P A P E R , ETC.

TOWLE & ROE LlIlKBER COMPANY
Amelia Street

Ph o n e 385

P lym outh

FOR SALE—On Ann street, cor
AT FRENCH LANDIN6
ner of Blanche street, new six-room
house; all modern'; one-car garage;
hard wood floors.
Terms—$500
down; $60 per month.
Call 316-F2.
The following article from the
4414 October number of the Detroit
Edison Synchroscope will be of in
FOR SALE—Two modern up-to- terest to our readers as it gives in
date homee—one five-room bungalow, detail the new Edison dam now
large lot, new garage; other seven- under construction a t French Land
room semi-bungalow, newly deco ing, just below Belleville:
About 12 or 14 years ago the
rated. Priced to sell and on easy
terms.
Call P arro tt’s, 39-F2 or Washtenaw Light and Power com368M.
42tf I pany, which was afterwards taken
1 over by the Eastern Michigan Edison
FOR SALE—7-room house, all company, and later by the Detroit
modern in every way. Steam heat; Edison company, purchased a consid
garage with curbed driveway; large erable amount of land along the
front porch all screened in. Large Huron river, between French Lanctlot with fruit.
For sale cheap if mg and Rawsonville, for flowage
taken a t once. Inquire at 299 Btunk purposes with the intention of build
avenue, Plymouth. Mich.
4tf ing a hydro-electric plant at French
Landing. At th at time there was
FOR
SALE—10-room
modern one piece of property that the
house at 1415 Sheridan avenue. Call company was unable to buy, and it
85, A. J. Becker.
32tf was only within the past year that
the owner of this property agreed to
FOR SALE—Sorrel team of horses, sell to the Detroit Edison company
weight about 3,000 pounds; heavy at a leasonable price. If it had
work harness; aiso one bull. H. S. been possible to have purchased this
Ayers farm, phone 257tF 13.
35tf property' when the rest was purchas
ed, this plant would undoubtedly
built -----some -----years ago.
WANTED—Farms on good roads have been
------------,
adjacent to Plymouth or Northville. ( , As soon as the company obtained
Write details, price and location. W .|th is property, Gardner S. Williams
H. Cochran, 306 Lincoln Building, D e-jw as called in to prepare plans and
troit
4 2 tf1specifications for -the new plant, and
_______ •
| the contract for the construction
work was let about June 1, to Phelps
Have buyers for homes in Plym &
Son, of Knoxville, Iowa. The con
outh.
Also good modern homes for tractor
started work on the job five
sale.
Have a 66x132 foot lot with weeks later.
four-room house, lights and'w ater at
This dam will consist of an earth
low price and very easy terms.
If embankment
about 750 feet long, a
you have a house to rent or rooms spillway 180 feet
long consisting of
to rent make -it known to me, as we a number of concrete
two
have good tenants waiting.
Bert sector gates each 33 feetarches,
wide, and
nifTHinirs
vR
/Y
Main
street..
Phones
Giddings, 260
street.
power house. In the power
39tl the
375M and 236.
house there will be installed two
Francis type turbines and generators
FOR SALE—A fine writing desk; built by the Alii? Chalmers company,
also a telephone stand and chair. having capacities at 2,100 Kva and
279 Blunk avenue.
42tf 1,000 K\-a at a head of 33 feet. This
plant will not only be a generating
but also a distributing sta
! FOR SALE—Coon, skunk, mink, statibn,
for small towns in this section.
(and rabbit dogs, several kinds. They tion
Three
4,600
volt circuits out of this
;are trained to know their business. station will feed:
Belleville, Romulus,
I Oliver Dix, 1 mile south of Salem; New Boston, and
the Detroit Re
46tf
I phone 306-F5.
duction company at French Landing.
There will also be an outdoor sub
FOR SALE—A new two story station which will connect the
house and garage on Blunk avenue; French Landing plant to the 23,000
6 rooms and bath complete; one bed volt system, through three 1,000 Kva
room downstairs; 2 bedrooms up step-up transformers. The three cirstairs; full ten block basement; hot cuits will be equipped with service
air furnace; hot and cold w ater; fruit restoring mechanisms so th at in case
cellar; coal bin; cistern; sidewalk; j 0f trouble on any one circuit the oil
nice large porch, front ana back; circuit breaker will close three times
ready to move in. Inquire of Manna i and, if trouble is still on, the switch
G. Blunk, phone 16^W.
4 5 tf, will then remain open.
----------------------I The generating plant will be reFOR SALE—Holstein bull, two i niote controlled by the system oper!years old; full blood; fine looker, j ator a t_ S u p e n o r, 10 miles up the
The system operator will be
| Price, $75.00. Inquire of Oliver Dix, river.
one mile south of Salem.
45tf able to tell at all times what the
elevation of the water is above the
plant, which machine is on the line,
' WANTED—To hear from owner and the gate opening at which it is
| having farm for sale near Plymouth, operating.. The method of control
i Warren McRae, Logansport, Ind.
ling one of the units will be as fol
45t4p lows:
The system operator will
close the switch at Superior on the
FOR SALE—One large Round Oak unit he wants started up; this will
heater.
Herman Mack, Mill - road, energize the solenoid on the gqrernor
46t2p and the latter will open the turbine
,
----------------------| gates, permitting flow to the wheels.
I FOR SALE—Senior cider press,'W hen the generator is in synchron| nearly new. Can be run by hand or t ism with the rest of the system, a
I power.
Price $30, if taken at once.' special synchronizing device will cause
Alfred Innis, phone 300-F4.
47tlp the oil circuit breaker on the gener| ator to close, putting the generator
r\n the
f t, A 1In A
1 U A IVAlTAomAI, ..- ill AnAA
Washing and ironing done at 614, on
line. The
governor will open
North Mill street.
46t2p the gates of the turbine to whatever
----------------------j gate-opening it is set for. To shut
FOR SALE—Combination wood the unit down, the system operator
and coal heating stove, Peninsular i will open the control switch at Su\ ;o. 18. Fred Rocker, R. F. D. No. 2. i perior, and the unit will be taken off
47t2p i the line and shut down. In case of
------------------j any trouble within the generator or
FOR SALE—Sow and pigs. W. E. I in the bearings of the unit will imEckles, phone 311-F3.
47t2p. mediately be taken off the line and
------------- 1--------signal sent in to Superior.
FOR SALE—New milch cow. Joe I There will be one gate on each
Bock, one-half mile east of Nankin side 0f the power house, and these
Mills, or address, Wayne, Route 2. j will be used in time of high water to
47tlp *et down surplus water which is not
' being used through the wheels. They
WANTED—Men and women want are of a sector type, their height be
ed for Govt, clerkships.
Age 18 to ing controlled by a motor-driven
70. S tart $1600.
Appointments to valve. These gates are hydraulically
be made from civil service exam. operated; th at is, when water is let
Nov. 1, at Plymouth. Write G. Cook, into a hydraulic chamber, beneath the
945 Pa. Ave., Washington, D. C., for gates, they are raised and the water
free information.
47tlp is held back in the pond; letting the
water out of the chamber lowers the
FOR SALE—Geese for Thanksgiv gates and the water from the pond
discharges over the top.
ing.
Ira Walker, phone 303-F3.
When this pond is filled with water
47tl
it will cover about 1,800 acres, form
FOR SALE—Cider barrels. H. A. ing a lake, between French Landing
_.____ and Rawsonville, about five miles
Spieer, 369 West Ann Arbor. Phone
47tlp i long and from a quarter to three|383J.
i quarters of a mile wide, and although
199 its purpose is purely industrial, this
FOR SALE—% size violin.
47tlp lar£€ body of water—“Edison Lake”
Hamilton street.
I if you will—will also be the means
U FOR RENT—House in Northville. of beautifying Belleville and the
n \ Mirs. N. James, 8 Cady street, North- country surrounding..
Backing this water up so far will
j ville.
47tlp
necessitate the raising of two roads
FOR SALE—Hard coal heating at Belleville, one of which is Trunk
i stove, like new. 422 Mill street or Line 56, a concrete highway running
phone 239J.
47tlp north of Belleville. Anyone who has
traveled over this road knows what
FOR SALE—1920 Ford coupe, in bad curves there were on it just
(good running condition. Cheap. John before turning onto Main street in
Belleville. After this work is com
IO. Schwartz, South Mill street.
47tlp pleted there will be a good concrete
highway leading out across the pond
FOR SALE—120-acre farm, 3 to the north of Belleville and meet
miles west from Milford. Would con ing the old road on the north side of
sider residence property. Also 160- the river. The other road that is
acre stock fairm near Evart. For being raised is one running directly
particulars address owner, I. S. Dag west from Belleville.
gett, Milford, or see N. W. Daggett,
420 Adams street, Plymouth.
47t3p

General Merchandise
Try us on G roceries
5 per cent Discount

D R A K E S IS T E R S

LIBERTY and STARKWEATHER

...................... ...

u .

FOR SALE—7-room brick veneer
house, modern. 273 Liberty street.
47tlp

pay rental charges for more than one day. We are
equipped to give you One-Day Battery Service.
Radio Batteries brought in before 8:00 r. m., can
be taken oht the same day.
All kind! of Batteries Repaired and Recharged;
also all kinds of Generators and Starters Repaired.

The PlfifcbUth A uto Supply Co.
RU SSELL DETTLING, Proprietor
P W A Na. es '
SM b n t a B i n
O PEN SU N D A YS AND HOLIDAYS

Try a Liner In The Mail

6RENNAN S CAKES DEFEAT
NORTHVILLE 6 TO 3

FOR SALE—One DeLaval milking
machine and otie large work horse.
Grennfm’s Cakes won over North
Three miles out Penniman avenue, ville,
Sunday, in the exciting
Plymouth. T. J . St. Louis.
47tlp game last
at Northville, which was wit
nessed by many fans from this sec
FOR SALE—Walnuts, pickling tion. I t was an exciting game to
pears and later Keefer pears.
Lil the near end as the score stood 3 to
lian Fairman.
47tlp 2 up to the ninth inning. In the
ninth, the Cakes made it a decisive
FOR RENT—Rooms for light victory for themselves, by getting
hdtf&keeping. Private bath. Stovea three tallies. The twelve hundred
and linoleum, ..only furniture.- No fans saw one of the best games of
children, 232 Main treet.
’ 4711 the season, and requested another
game between the two clubs. A r
FOR SALE—A nice sideboard. rangements have been made for
Come a t once. 561 Kellogg street. another contest next Sunday a t
A record mijst have
47tlp Northville.
been made in the last game for
balls to a single batter, when
Phone pitched
FOR SALE—Gas stove.
Fink
of
the
Grennans was a t bat.
47tlp Pitcher German
419.
put over a strike,
then three balls followed. The next
Middle aged lady wants position nine pitched balls were fouled off by
at housework. Mrs. Anna Alfred, Fink; then he struck put on the next.
care of Roy Amrhein, Plymouth.
In all, fourteen balls were delivered
47tlp to this one batter.
Ordinarily,
enough balls were pitched to retire
FOR SALE—Electric range; cheap. the entire side. This was tough .on
1415 Sheridan- avenue.
47tlp th e pitcher, b u t also tough fo r the
b atter tB t e n s out after whaling
FOR RENT—House on Sfcroth away b o k ng.
Main street. Second house south of.
Subscribe for the Mail.
Reo Garage. Call 250-F2.
47tlp

ABE

YOU

LINCOLN

W A S RIGHT

CAN’T

FOOL ’EM

ALL THE TIME
C

The business of this store has shown during the p ast nine
m onths th a t its patro n s can save money the y ear round because
we never have to cover a loss incurred in special sales or spectac
u la r and sensational selling m ethods—w here the outside firm
th a t conducts the sales gets all the profits.

W E FEATURE
MADE TO O R D E R SU ITS
W EA R,

SW EA TER S,

AND

WOOL

OVERCOATS,

SH IRTS,

D RESS

UNDER
SH IRTS,

O

W ORK SH IRTS, OV ERA LLS, JA C K ETS, GLOVES, R A IN 
COATS, D RESS PA N T S, W ORK PA NTS, SHOES, R U B B E R
BOOTS, N E C K W E A R , H O SIERY , HATS, CAPS, ETC.
And We G uarantee E v ery P rice to be th e Lowest

BLUNK BROS.
PLYMOUTH

D E PA R T M E N T STORE

%

S T A T E M E N T

O F

T H E

Plym outh
Home Building
Association
A t the close of busness October 4, 1924.
A SSETS

L IA B IL IT IE S

Cash on hand .........................$ 3,036.70
Loans, secured by real e s ta te .................
m ortgages ........................... 75,712.86
In te re st due mid unpaid . . . .
166.56
F u rn itu re and F ix tu res ----300.00
Fees paid fo r custom ers . . . .
1.35

Advance P aym ent Stock .. .$50,000.00
Installm ent Stock .......... ..
21,082.48
N otes Payable ......................... 6,000.00
Reserve Fund .........................
400.00
an
Undlvlded Profits .......... • 1’734'99

$79,217.47
A

F E W

$79,217.47
F A C T S

The A ssociation today has a paid up capital of over $71,000.00.
Reserve fu n d and undivided profits of over $2,100.00.
H as paid 5 p e r cent to its m em bers from the day it first sta rte d business.
H as alw ays paid its m em bers prom ptly, if they needed th e ir money.
H as financed the building of sixty-five new homes in Plym outh, w ith ag
g reg ate loans of over $120,000.00.
Y our m oney will be safe and profitable, if invested w ith the Plym outh
Home B uilding Association.
Invest w ith y our home people in y our home town.
Don’t let some
stra n g e r take y our money to some o th er town on prom ise of big divi
dends, which seldom m aterialize.

HELP

BUILD

Pure JERSEY MILK
Quart 15c Pint 8c
ORDERS TAKEN FOR CREAM

T ry O ur

W. t .

Dine

PLYMOUTH!

Sodas and Sundaes
New Shelby Candy in Assorted Flavors

a t

S erv ice

P A L A C E
,

UP

th e

O

S H E A , Proprietor.

F

TRY A BOX

$L25 to $1.75

S W

per

E E T S

Main Street, Cor. Ann Arbor

lb.

o

ii . .i,.

""■i"

HHHRgJI

IP

P P IB IP I
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G R A V E Y A R D H A D IT S
IN C EPTIO N IN JO K E

T h e

Q u e s t io n

M aris Jesting Proposal Car
ried O ut by Companions .

P A T R I C K ’S M A R K E T
PH O N E 475

828 PENN IM AN AVENUE

We wish to call y our a tte n tio n to the
On the great Warner ranch in San
NEW SAUER KRA UT
Diego county, Calif., a few miles from
splendid line of E x tra Choice M eats
in b u lk , 2 lb s. 15c
the hot springs resort, is a little clus
we c arry :
ter of seven graves. They are just off
the frequently traveled road leading
Fancy S te er Beef
to Montezuma and San Felipe valleys,
but are not visible from the road and
Rolled Ribs
very few of the residents of that sec
PO TA TO ES
F resh K ettle R oast
tion are aware of their existence. No
fence surrounds them, and but for a
p e r p k ., 22c
F resh P o rk Ham s
l’ew fragments of a single marble slab
Fancy Veal
they would not be noticed by a pedes
trian who might walk over them.
Hom e Killed and Dressed Chickens
But in the origin of this little bury
ing ground is a stdry of throbbing in
1900 FLOUR
A nice line of Groceries, all priced to
terest. The graves are on a knoll a
few hundred feet back of the old But
p e r sa c k , $1.08
m atch the good quality.
terfield stage station in Buena Vista
I valley, one of the stopping places of
t h is is a n e x tra fa n c y f l o u r
C ourteous Clerks. F ree Delivery to
what was the longest stage line in the
any p a rt of the village.
^world, extending from St. Louis to San
Francisco, in operation before the Civil
war.
Through the middle part of the little
Buena Vista valley runs a cienaga with
a line of large cottonwood trees, af
fording water and shade to some of the
many thousand sleek cattle which
range the big ranch, says the Los An
geles Times. The stage station, built
of adobe, with wooden “lean-to” and
porches, was not only patronized by
cross-country travelers, but was also a G ift o f the Fairies
resort for the prospectors who
Is O ffered to A ll
thronged that region in the early days,
and the cattlemen who looked after
The man who is continually wrapped
the herds in the surrounding territory. up In himself makes a rather small
Saturday night always found a crowd parcel. I is a capital letter, but only
of these rough-and-ready frontiersmen a small word in the story of mankind,
gathered at the station, where they the Washington Post comments.
spent the evening swapping stories,
Some people seem to possess the Pe
gambling, drinking and carousing gen ter Pan quality of never growing old. I
erally.
A man like Chauncey Depew remains
On the Sunday morning following a youthful In heart and outlook even
particularly wild carousal, when all though he has seen ninety summers
It’s the home that is strictly modern and convenient that sells or
were partly stupefied from the night’s or more.
rents quickest, for this is the age of conveniences.
orgy, some one remarked :
This magic Is a gift of the fairies to
L eaving Plym outh, 5:30 a. m., hourly to 6:30 p. m. B us ru n s
“Well, we done about everything there all who keep In touch with the Angel
The location and kind of plumbing fixtures has much to do with
was to do last night, but if anybody of Hope, an angel whose favorite
to M eyers Road and G rand R iver Avenue, connecting w ith G rand
making a. house into a modem home.
Having a downstairs toilet
can
!&art anything new we will do it haunt Is with little folk the world over.
and washroom is one way to increase comfort and convenience in a
R iver s tre e t cars. Busses leave G rand R iver and M eyers road,
now.”
home. It is a popular addition.
Imagination, the mother of sympa
6:30 a. m., hourly to 7 :30 p. m.
Said another, stretching himself and thy, Is most conspicuous In childhood,
yawning: “Well, the only thing I can but It remains potent and plastic, as
Whether building or remodeling a homo, there is always some
think of that we did not do was to long as we give It even half a chance.
small, unused space downstairs that can be converted into a toilet
start a graveyard.”
What are the nursery rhymes but
and
washroom. Many homes have it opening into the hall-way.
“That’s right,” said the first speaker. verses which have been adapted and
We have made a study of this important addition to the modem
“We did not do that, but we’ll do it molded by the fancies of the wee
home and can help you plan one for yours.
right now, and you'll be the one we’ll folk, when the bigger folk found other
start it with.”
matters of greater Interest?
National Good Health Week, October 20 to 25, inclusive, is a good
The new idea was welcomed by all
Year after year our English nursery
l BOATS CARRY EXPORT SHIP
time to have this improvement planned and installed. Write, phone
except
the
one
who
suggested
it.
A
stories appear in new editions, popu
MENTS.
or call for information showing how econmical it is to have ths con
range rider produced a rope, and the lar throughout the centuries by reason
venience.
victim was escorted to a large syca of their irresistible appeal to the child
Detroit’s position as a potential
deep-water port, has been given more tree a few hundred feet from the mind.
These old-world stories are a child’s
! added impetus through the recent house. The rope was thrown over a
inauguration by the Ford Motor limb, and, as they thought, adjusted birthright—the heirlooms of humanity
Company of all-water shipments for about the man’s neck so as not to —and many a grown-up retaius a lin
strangle him—for no one really intend gering affection for those friends of
export.
Steamers are now being loaded at ed to take his life. Then he was the days of yore.
The E lectric W asher saves tim e, labor, and
the big River Rouge Plant of the hauled up into the air, and with much
Childishness and childllkeness are
Phone 287
Plum bers
Plym outh
clothes. W ashes quickly, easily, and w ithout in
Company, and are sent across the hilarity the rest of the company went
Great Lakes and through the Erie into the house to breakfast, leaving the as different as the North and the
ju ry to the m ost delicate fabric.
canal to the New York docks. There unfortunate victim of their practical South pole. The good points in child
hood are not to be despised by any
the cargoes are transferred to ocean joke helplessly dangling.
The E lectric W asher takes the dru d g ery out of
man unless he wants to grow old b e
going vessels destined for European
Returning to the sycamore tree after fore his time. The sense of. wonder,
and South American cities in which
w ash day and leaves a feeling of satisfaction a t the
breakfast to release their companion i the craving to know more, the sheer
Ford plants are located.
end of the task.
Tw’o steamers are being used by the from his uncomfortable position, tiiey joy in being alive, the nimble fancy—
company to carry all-water export found him dead. In their befuddled such traits as those are good enough
A ttach it to a lam p socket—the c u rre n t does the
shipments for the remainder of the condition they had bungled in adjusting for anyone. They will help us to take
present navigation season on the the rope, and be had been choked to life as it comes, in a good-natured
■work. Costs only a few cents w orth of electricity
lakes, one steamer leaving every death.
way.
to do the w eek’s w ashing. Can be bought on easy
week.
After they had cut the body down
One gift of the fairies may he ours
The first steamer to sail from the
term s. Come in today and look a t it.
If so, order your Corn-B inder and P otato-D igger
Rouge plant with an export cargo and it was evident life could not be re —the spirit of youth, the desire for
left the dock September 15th, carry store^ a consultation was held, and It more light. This is the mystic gift
now.
ing a 700-ton cargo for six European was decided, without Inquest or other which the fairies bestow upon all who
and South American destinations. official action, to bury the body. It stoop to conquer.
The other followed with a cargo of was taken to the top of the knoll back
nearly 600 tons. Other shipments, of the stage station, and then and there
If you have old ones th a t need repairing, don’t de
R e lic o f B a a l W o r s h ip
however, will run 1,200 tons, the the graveyard was started, as Its first
In some parts of the highlands of
limit for boats navigating through occupant had suggested.
lay
ordering the new p a rts. Be prepared.
M AIN ST R E E T , PLYM OUTH
Scotland
an
old
May
day
custom
calldH
the Erie canal.
“Beltein” is still continued. Beltein
Cargoes are made up of body
V e g e ta b le S p o n g e E d ib le
parts, motors and various other
in reality signifies the “Fire of Baal,”
In Algeria an extensive industry has a festival in the sun’s honor, observed
parts used in the assembling of Ford
cars and trucks. Fully assembled been developed in the cultivation of almost within living memory. The
Fordson tractors also are included.
what are known as vegetable sponges. Highlander ever showed respect to the
Plans under consideration for next The chief market fur the prodqct Is
924 W. A nn A rbor St.
Phone 69
spring contemplate a much more ex Paris, although specimens are not un sun. as in the careful way he would
tensive use of the boats carrying common In the United States. They approach a fountain to drink by mov
ing
from
east
to
west,
which
is
called
export shipments to New York. The have come into extensive use for the
W alk a few steps down to th e
In Gaelic the lucky way. The cere
steamers have a capacity much in
excess of the 1 ,200-ton limit permit toilet, the bathroom and various other mony of Beltein would bring all herds
ted in the Erie canal, and it is domestic purposes.
men together from the villages, to as- |
Prior to maturity the fruit is edible, semble round a fire and dress a caudle
planned to utilize the full capacity.
Water
transportation, effecting but when the stage of ripenpss has of eggs, butter, and oatmeal. Each
new economies, is now playing an been passed the fibrous matter be man would take an oaten cake having
important part in the Ford-organiza- comes separated from the pulp and nine square knobs, dedicated to some
tion activities.
In addition to the forms a tough, spongy mass. The ma
boats chartered to handle all-water terial is prepared for the market by be preserver or destroyer of flocks and
export shipments, the company is ing bleached in a weak lime bath.— herds, and on breaking off a knob
Phone 4 7
Free D elivery
GOOD QUALITY—P R IC E S RIG H T
would fling it over bis shoulder, say
operating a fleet of four ships of its
ing, “Tills I give to thee, preserve thou
own in the transportation of Ford Grit.
my sheep.” or “This to thee, O fox!
ore and lumber to the River Rouge
W E D E L IV E R
C an a d a * s G o ld P r o d u c tio n
spare my lambs—this to thee, O hooded
plant, and of coal to Northern Mich
igan points.
Louis, D. Huntoon. former profes crow—this to thee, eagle!” And so to
sor of mining und metallurgy at Yale the feast.
anlversity. predicts that within a few
G uaranteed P u re W hip Cream
years Canada will surpass the United
Phone 308F-2
E n g lis h L a r k a n A r ti s t
States In gold production. He points
Lovers o f' the wonderful English
out that since 1915 Canada’s output lark, which rises straight up from the
has increased rapidly, while in the earth and warbles so melodiously until
FRANK J. BOYLE, - Auctioneer. United States It has undergone a It eludes the eye on account of Its
steady decline. Canada’s gold produc altitude, say the lark sings according
Phone 7136-F22, Northville Ex.
J u s t th e B read You W ant
tion in 1923 was valued at $25,294,000, to book—not merely unpremeditated
D o lla rs to * D o u g h n u ts
P. O. Address, Salem, Mich.
and be expresses the opinion that this art. Opening with a prelude, vivace
My lease having expired, I will sell year It will rise to $30,000,000.
crescendo,
this
carries
the
soarer
to
at Public Auction, on the premises
Y o u ’v e G o t t h e W r o n g I d e a l
his airy watch tower. Impatience dur
known as the L. M. Coe farm, situat
ing the ascent Is the ruling Idea. Then
H is C h a n c e
ed 1 mile south and hi mile east of
f
isn’t
always tba
“Don’t you think that if I had lived the song becomes moderato, broken
Salem, or 2 miles west of the House
F o r Sale in E v ery G rocery
of Correction farm, all my personal In the olden days I would have made Into short phrases, each repeated sev
engine design that
property, on
a good knight?” asked the young man eral times, making a fantasia. While
makes some cars leap
'■ ■ n i
who had bored her for hours describ hovering, head to wind, the ardor gives
in to action, awing
way to self-satisfied calm. And as the
ing a cinema picture he had seen.
q u ick ly in to that
“I don’t care so much what you singer comes down so, by gradations,
At 1:00 o’clock. Sharp, the following: would have made then,” observed the his melody sinks. Some say they have
swift winging pace,
girl, wearily, “but you might try to made out that the number of the notes
and take th e lon g
■ee what kind of a good night you accords exactly with the beating of the
MILCH COWS
hills and steep grade*
wings.
1 Holstein Cow, 6 yr. old, due Nov. 2 can make now.”
1 Holstein Cow, 5 yr. old, due Nov. 8
without labor.
1 Holstein Cow, 7 yr. old, due Mar. 8
U n p ro g r e s s iv e P o e ts
I n g e n io u s S q u ir r e l
1 Holstein Cow, 7 yr. old, due April 2
That K ind
“Mexico,” says an American who has
At Epping, N. H., a squirrel was
1 Holstein Cow, 8 yr. old, due Oct. 9
spent much time in thaf distracted
o f P o w er Usually
1 Holstein Cow, 4 yr. old, pasture seen playing In a sugar maple tree country, “honors her poets, but she
near the schoolbouse, and a closer In
bred
Com e* from O il I
1 Holstein Cow, 4 yr. old, pasture spection revealed the fact that be had esteems the patriot above the poet and
Before you drive your caT today, consider if you are protected
gnawed the under side of a limb would like her authors to draw their
bred
against
O at a c o m p la te
1 Holstein Cow, 4 yr. old, pasture and. hanging on his four feet, was Images fr^m the life around them
—PERSONAL LIABILITY
HAVOUNEte^lland
bred
sucking the sap that oozed out. He rather than from conventional litera
1 Yearling Holstein Heifer
repeated this performance several ture.
—PROPERTY DAMAGE
prove it in your own
“ ‘Our poets are good writers,’ a Mex
time*.
—COLLISION
car.
ican official once assured me, ‘but they
—FIRE
Driva in today.W e
fver
speak
of
nightingales
and
larks,
1 Colt, coming 2 yr. old
— T H K hT
gazelles and hyacinths.’
A Good Tiling—Don’t Mias I t
will drain the aid di
“
‘Yes?*
I
murmured
questloningly.
Send your name and address plain
If you are, drive on. If you are not, you can get any or all of the
FARM TOOLS
luted oil, and re-flll
“ ‘Without venturing,’ continued the
ly written, together with five cents
above protection of
1 Milwaukee Corn Binder
with HaroUne— the
(and this slip) to Chamberlain Medi Mexican, in a reproachful voice, *to
1 Sulky Plow
cine Co., Des Moines, Iowa, and re  give place In their verses to the cuitpower ofL
ceive
in
return
a
trial
package
con
lacoche
or
to
the
sentient!
or
to
the
TERMS—All sums of $20.00 and
under, cash: over th a t amount, 6 taining Chamberlain** Cough Remedy oocomltl or to the yoloxocbitL’ ” . M
months time win be given on ap  for coughs, colds, croup; Chamber
Stomach and Liver Tablets fo ri
proved bankable notes bearing 7 per lain’s
indigestion, gassy pains th a t crowd
Subscribe for the Mail.
cent interest.
M ARTIN & SAGE, Distributors
the heart, biliousness and constipa
Phone 440
M ain S t a w l P / M . B . a
tion, Chamberlain’s Salve for burns, . If you have anything to buy or
scalds, wounds, piles, etc. Don’t sell, advertise in the Mail. I t will
pay you.
P R O P R IE T O R S miss i t —Advertisement

BEFORE

THE

HOUSE IS

Is your Life Insured?

Can you rest

easy until you have the policy in your
keeping ? If you can, you’re a wonder.

9

Don’t wait until it is too late.

WILLIAM

W OOD

IN S U R A N C E

Huston Block

Phone 3

RENNE MOTOR TRANSIT
Starting service on Plymouth Road to Detroit

«

P A T R I C K ’S

MARKET

P. P. PATRICK, Prop.

A Tim e Saving
C onvenience

Thursday, Septem ber 18th

Fare 40 cents each w ay

D o Y o u r W ashing from
a Lam p Socket

Jew ell, Blaich & M cC ard le

H ave Y ou Corn or Potatoes

t

TO

HARVEST?

The Detroit Edison Co.

H . S. D O E R R

Plym outh Bakery

C e m e n t = B lo c k s

2 0 0 Main Street

Cream Puffs

#

SMITH & McCLUMPHA

PLYMOUTH BEST BREAD

AUCTION

10 cents

SATURDAY, OCT. 18th

r

Stop!

y.

c. l . f i n La n

& SON

Red Indian OH Co., Inc.

THOM AS & COE

i.

II i i r

yiI m
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H ad L ittle Fear o f
Boa's H ogging Powers

E very In stru m en t

OPEN

S old on F R E E

x

Among the large collection of jungle
creatures brought to New York by the
Beebe expedition from British Guiana
was what is described as the most Iri
descent tropical snake ever seen In
this latitude.
The snake, which will find a home
In the Zoological museum, is over
seven feet long, and was captured by
the ladles of the expedition. Miss Ruth
Rose, the historian; Miss Isabel Coop
er, the artist, and Mrs. John Teevan.
Miss Rose. In describing the capture,
said that the male members of the
party, including Sergte Chetyrkin,
archeologist, and Mr. Teevan, were
away fn the depths of the jungle while
the young women were in a subearap
with a group of native women and
children. The welkin was suddenly
split .with feminine screams, and the
white ladies boldly ran to the scene
of the hullabaloo. Native women of
British Guiana do not know a poison
ous snake from the harmless kind, and
they had never seen a scintillating
rainbow boa before. That was what
they were screaming about.

E V E N IN G S

E X C H A N G E T R IA L

Under the leadership o f Miss Rose
the ladies closed in on the snake,
whoso dazzling beauty, Miss Rose in 
timated. seemed intended ns a protec
tive coloration to blin d its foes. The
standard way to capture a big snake
is to grab it by the back o f the neck,
and i f you are an ordinary lady to ta ll
fo r male help. O rnithological ladies
never lliin k o f calling fo r help.
E xactly which one grabbed the back
o f the boa’s neck first none of the
grabbers could te ll. I ’. ut all. got firm
grips somewhere on the marvelous
snake's squirm ing length and held on.
In an Instant there was a great show
o f m illin e ry mixed w ith prism atic boa
hues resembling a May pole celebra
tion gone mad.
O f course, the ladies said later, they
did not fe a f to be bugged by the boa.
or any bean, because lie was hardly
strong enough to crush one's bones,
and they were determined to capture
him alive ju s t to show the men that
they were not the whole jungle shoot
ing match. F in a lly, to the jo y o f the
startled n ative women, the boa sur
rendered and consented to be coiled
up in a box.— Montreal Fa m ily Herald.

Don’t Fail to See These Sensational Bargains

Before

Another

T om orrow th e B eet o f T h ese V alu es
M ay B e G O N E. T O D A Y . RIGHT NO W is
th e T im e for

A

L

132

E

P

I A

N

O

P la y e r
^251
P ia n o

—well known make; exchanged; in thor
oughly good condition. Sold with privilege
of FREE EXCHANGE TRIAL! See it
immediately.
Originally
\
Originally
C 9G C
§450 PIANO «p£O J
$275 PIANO»
Originallv
Originally
§350 PIANO
§325 PIANO
Originally
Originally
$350 PIANO
$300 PIANO
Originally
Originally
5400 PIANO
S300 PIANO

of Sum m er R esort

i 95
261
146
124

S

Will Soon End!
YOU WILL SAVE ALL THE RENT—
AND MORE!
Don’t miss this unparalleled opportunity
for rare, unheard-of savings!

Passes

The summer rental Piano stock is aug
mented by including every used, exchanged,
discontinued style, new (sample), etc.,
Piano and Player on our floors—PRE
SENTING MATCHLESS OPPORTUNI
TY FOR SELECTION! But the best
values will go quickly—COME TODAY—
TONIGHT WITHOUT FAIL!

U pright Piano

Our Great
21st Annual

S

Day

others at Discounts of

H u n g a r ia n G y p s y M u s ic

$98, $120, $215, S405, etc.

177
271
207

from Original Prices.
—many other fully as remarkable values
as those mentioned. Some can hardly be
told from new; all Grinnell-guaranteed!

Even Easier W ee k ly or M onthly P ay
m ents T han Y ou Ever Thought Possible!
Pay Just a Little at
a Tim e—Monthly!

G

r in n

e ll B

r o s

Never was it easier than NOW to
grace your home with a Piano or PlayerPiano. Learn TODAY what music can
bring in added enjoyment-—and HAPPI
NESS—to those of your home!
FREE EXCHANGE TRIAL
—guarantees utmost satisfaction.
Come
in TODAY without fail!

The Time is Short—We advise Immediate Action-—TODAY—NOW!

210

VV. Michigan A ve.,

O P E N E V E N IN G S

Ypsilanti

^ P IA N O S TO R E N T ; PIA N O S T U N E D

Miss Czarina Penney, Mus. Bac.

Sunoce Motor
Oil

Pianist and Teacher
P o s t-G r a d u a te of th e D etro it I n s titu te o f
M u sic a l A rt.

Studio— Pennim an

A llen
T h eatre
B uilding
R esid en ce, 498 S ou th M ain S tr e e t
Phone 9
Plym ou th

LESSO N S IN

O rgan Playing

T h e O il that is Distilled

G iven By

Today’s Reflections,

1oday 8 K et

We’ve also noticed that once a i
Plymouth man gets started on the j
downward path, he never thinks to |
use the emergency brake.
If the makers of hemp ever got|
together and raised the price to $8 a j
yard, stylish women wouldn’t dress j
in anything but gunnysacks.
!
* *
!
Mother never had to cut down so
much on expenses before the custom I
of cutting down Dad’s pants to fit
Willie went out of style.

Old-time Plymouth fishermen used
to boast about what they brought
back.
Now they boast about what
PLYMOUTH they’re taking along.

EVELYN T HOMAS

48 MAIN ST.

Try this oil and you will use
no other kind

C. G . DRAPER
JE W E L E R and
OPTOM ETRIST

Room , P lym ou th , Mich.
P rices reasonab le. G ive

Plym outh Buick Sales* Co.
PLY M O U TH

They say using the radio for
speeches costs candidates lots of
money. But look what they save on |
punk campaign cigars.

The
E y e s accu rately fitted w ith G lasses. thinks
to the
Office op p osite D. U. R. W a itin g he has

W e carry a complete line of
Oils’and Greases
P H O N E 263

tr ia l.

Dr. Larina A Ketchem
Osteopathic Physician
N O R T H V IL L E ,

average Plymouth man never
of saving time until he gets
point where time is about all
left to save.

I C

E !

W e w a n t to c a ll a tten tio n to th e fa c t th a t NO W is th e tim e to
h a v e th e ca r p u t in sh ap e fo r F a ll and W inter.
I t ca n ’t be exp ected
t p g o th rou gh th e cold m on th s and s e a so n o f h eavy road s a ft e r a
Hard su m m er w ith o u t n ece ssa ry ad ju stm en ts.
B R IN G
i

IT

IN

B E F O R E T H E RU SH SEA SO N
L E T U S LO O K IT O V E R

STA R TS

AND

W E ’R E H O N E S T . A B O U T IT !
W e h an d le e v e ry job a s c a re fu lly a s i f w e w e re doing it on o ur
W n c a r. W e t r y a lw a y s to 'h a v e it done w hen p ro m ised . W e re 
p a ir o n ly th e th in g s th a t need re p a irin g , and vre don’t t r y to fin d a
lo t o f e x tra s w e kno w yo u n&d n o t fig u re d on.__ In fa c t S E R V IC E is
o u r m o tto A N D T T E R E I S O N E G A R A G E W H E R E T H E W O R K 
M EN S T IL L B E L IE V E T H A T H O N E S T Y IS T H E B E S T P O L IC Y .

F . R e im a n & S o n
U

t*

P ly m o u th , M ic h .

B

S au ce fo r H er

J o r E co n o m ica l

T r a n s p o r ta tio n

yCHEVROLET j

100 Hour Endurance
and Economy Run

M IC H IG A N

Distance covered

T h is old w orld could- be a lo t
w orse th an i t is. F b r in stan ce, th ere
m ig h t be b ea u ty co n te sts fo r m en.

Gasoline consumed

Nancy—O h ! le t -nie have some,
mummy. I know I should like it.
M other—W hy. you haven’t tasted it.
Nancy—No. but I ’ve read about It
• •
in the Bible.
Our ad vice to P lym ou th g ir ls isi
M other (su rprised)—Where?
sim p ly th is :
“ I f you h ave a good
Nano/—I’ve been reading about the
h om e and th ree sq uare m e a ls a d ay,
man who was sick of the parsley and
fo r g e t ab ou t H ollyw ood.”

DR. CARL F. JANUARY

*

T he m an w h o d eclares th a t som e
th in g is "as cheap a s d irt,” evid en tly
h asn’t priced an y real e s ta te la tely .

Osteopathic Physician

o f the Better Kind

O w l, S y m b o l o f W is d o m
The owl has been known as the
symbol o f wisdom since the dawn of
history. This b ird figures extensively
in the legends and fo lklo re o f a ll peo
ples o f a ll ages. Among the ancient
Greeks Athena was the goddess of
wisdom and the patroness o f the arts,
a n d .h e r a ttribu tes were the serpent,
the owl and the egis. The mystery
surrounding the ow l’s nocturnal habits
and its large, alm ost stationary eyes
have probably contributed most toward
making it an object o f superstition.
The ancients thought th a t i f an owl
appeared near a sick chamber it was
an otnen o f d e n til—The Pathfinder.

HERE’S the RESULT

After all the nations of the world her mother in a restaurant.
are persuaded to disarm, maybe
M other (helping h erself to sauce)—
something will be done about per
suading our girls to help their You won’t lik e this, dear, it ’s parsley
sauce
mothers with the kitchen work.

•

V

D r a k e ’s S e t o f B o w ls
One o f the feururcs o f the great hir.- j
to ric ill pageant o f I>evon. produced at j
Torquay recently, was the use. in one I
scene, o f the identical sot of howls |
w ith w hich D rake was p laying when ,
the Hjrmnda came in sight. These :
bowls are among the treasures o f T o r
quay museum, says London T it-B its .
.
There are people, however, y who
doubt th e ir auth en ticity, or, rather, j
the tru th o f the fam ous anecdote of |
D rake and his celebrated game on
Plym outh Hoe.
There is no contemporary account
o f the incident, w h icli was described
fo r the firs t tim e in B rita in in an
E ighteenth-century hook. I t is men
tioned. however, in a Spanish p olitical
pam phlet published in 1G24. '

Nancy, aged sev<-n. is lunching w ith

us

O ffice Lo ve w e ll F a rm s B u ild in g

S E R

The music o f the Hungarian gypsy
has been lmnded down from fa th e r to
son fo r ages and is d istinctive and tra 
dition a l. They have th e ir own in stru 
ments, the oldest o f which is the ‘
Racknezy pipe, a kind o f small hut J
rough oboe w ith a h a lf w ailing, h a lf!
humorous tone. I t would appear to be j
as much Hungarian as gypsy.* however, i
fo r the name is taken from that o f a |
field outside Budapest, where at one |
tim e tl>e kings o f Hungary opened th e ir ;
parliam ent o r riksdag. I t seems lik e ly !
th a t the in stru m en t was used either ^
fo r calling the members together o r fo r
ritu a l purposes connected w ith the !
ceremonies o f th(*»opening and closing I
of the parliam ent, and so was given ;
the name o f the place where It was j
'-utilized.

A s a gen er a l ru le th e b e s t th in g
to do fo r a “run down fe e lin g ” is to
O ffice in th e new H u sto n B ld g .
su e th e ow n er o f th e au tom obile.
P lym o u th
O ffice H o ars— 8 :1 5 to 12 a . m .; 2 to 6
W e heard y esterd a y o f on e P ly m 
and 7 to 8 p . * l
outh m an w h o c a lls h is w ife “e x 
H e sa y s sh e co sts h im
Telep hone—-O ffice 4 0 7 ; R esid en ce 3564 p erience.”
so much.

* •

A C hicago paper s a y s s leep in g ou t
doors m ak es on e b ea u tifu l.
N ow
w e k now h ow a ll th e b e a u tifu l tram p s
F IR E A N D TO B N A D O IN S U R A N C E g o t th a t w ay.
• •
N O T A R Y P U B L IC
In th e good old d a y s th e b ig b oys
a t sch ool w are n ot satisfied u n til th ey
112 N . H a rv e y S t .
Phene 3 2 *J h ad w h ipp ed th e te a ch er. N o w th e y
a r e n o t sa tisfied u n til th ey ’r e m ak in g
lo v e to h er.

G eorge C . G a le

I want to try. It.—Brisbane Mall.

C. E. Stevens

9 8 gallons

A verage miles per gallon,
Oil consumed

-

-

25 .7 3 4

5 l/ i quarts

G e r m a n W a r M o r ta lity
An an alysis o f -the German death
rate during the w ar show s th at men
betw een tw enty and tw enty-five years
o f age suffered m ost heavily. B e
tw een 1913 and 1915 th e m ortality
rate b etw een th o se a ges jumped from
4.4 a thousand to 68.9. During the
tw o follow ing years It decreased but
rose In 1918 to 58.8. For wom en be
tw een tw en ty and tw enty-five years
o f a g e th e d eath ra te Increase did not
begin u n til 1917, w hen th e sc a rc ity
o f food, co al and o tte r ruppU or w m
ranch in g a clim ax .
Subscrib e fo r th e M ail.

F ir s t C h urch o f C h ris t, S c ie n tist
F ir s t C h u rch o f C h ris t, S c ie n tis t,
A sc ie n tist in N ew Y o rk sa y s co rn s co rn e r M a in an d D odge s tre e t, Sun
ca n be cu red w ith , thd x - ra y , b u t d ay m o rn in g se rv ic e , 1 0 :8 0 o’clo ck .
“ D o ctrin e o f A to n em en t.”
P lym o u th m en w ill g o rig h t on c a r
in g fo r them w ith a ra x o r.
v ic * ,J XO.
• ?•'
i ia - i
! 2 to 4 i
O p r id ea o f a . fre a k electio n is
d a ily 1
T o n e r fe e
one w h ere th e b e a r w o uld h a Ye to
YpeU am ti C e w rv a te ry o f M a rie
A
lib r a r y o f
read h is ow n p a rty ’s p la tfo rm .
P fy m e a th Phone 1879
C h ris tia n Sd e n ca lite ra tu re is m alaM 2 M a ry 8 t
A n n A rb o r, M k h .
Su b scrib e fo r th e M m L

PIANO TUNING

2522 milps

This Car Now on Exhibition
at

Affison-Bachekbr Motor Sales
Phone 87

Plymouth

Main S t

M W M M W M M M lW M n m M m

A D V E R T IS E IN
M A IL

TH E
MMW

■

■ • • > w + . . . I

I in p y ip im
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m
J?

Dry Clean

PHONE234

Mr. Farm er

T hose H eavy O uter Garm ents
Dr.

We have spent hundreds of dollars to properly equip, and m y rep u tatio n fo r
ood cleaning brings w ork from D etro it, Redford, F arm ington, N orthville,
outh Lyon, W ayne, Y psilanti, A nn A rbor, b u t we’re not satisfied. W atch
us grow w ith Plym outh,

f

P L Y M O U T H

O P E N

and then-D ressU p T h is Fall.
The reason th e old fam ily photographs look queer
to you now is not because the faces are out of focus,
but because th e clothes are out o f style.
T ake Uncle E g b ert—tak e off his burnsides—tak e off
his 1863 su it—p u t in its place a b rig h t new ValueF irs t 1924 model and the sam e subject th a t you
th in k comical now would grace any C ountry Club in
Am erica.
Stylish Clothes do m ake the m an. W ith all things
equal th ey have no equal fo r m aking money, friends,
histo ry and happiness.

NO. 238

D ress U p—W e’re R eady! The New Fall Suits and
O vercoats a re here—w aiting to help you advertise
to the world th a t while y our ancestors m ay have
come over in th e Mayflower, y our Fall Clothes w ere
N o t Included in th e B aggage.
M ichaels S te rn “Value F irs t” Fall Suits,
$27.00 to $45.00

Photography—

K uhn’s New Y ork S u i t s .....................$20.00 to $35.00
Top C oats—L ight and D a rk Shades, $18.00 to $30.00
W in te r O vercoats in all colors—New Ideas
in cut—New Designs—N ew W eaves in the
W oolens ..................................................$22.00 to $45.00

A. H. DIBBLE&SON % ocal IH ew s
, -J

*•

W e W ant H ouses!
If you w ant to sell and y our place is priced right,
H ave buyers w aiting fo r

m oderately priced houses.

RU SSE LL A . W IN G A R D
OPERATING THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED

R e a l E s ta te a n d In su ra n c e
A gency
746 S ta rk w e ath er Ave.
N o rth Plym outh
Phone 113-F2 ,

Only 10 W eeks to
Christmas
Y e a!— a n d

C h ris tm a s d a y s a r e

Now is a good time to make a list of the friends you wish to re
member. Also your wants.
Some w ait until the last day, and are disappointed on finding that
some article they had their eye on, had been taken by some one else.

The postoffice department u rles all
rural patrons to paint theiif mail
boxes and posts white with f t ^ name
of the head of the family or heads of
the families receiving mail therein
painted in neat black letters on the
front side of the box.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Whittaker left
Wednesday for Arizona, where they
will spend the winter months. They
are making the trip by motor. Mr.
Whittaker has had a regular little
house built upon a Ford chassis,
which has all the conveniences and
comforts of a home.

If we haven’t it in stock, we will try and get it for you, and by
making a small deposit we will lay it away until Christmas.
By commencing now on weekly payment plan, you can secure ac\
good present and not miss the money.
Leave your order for a few of those Non-platee-Engraved Christ
mas Cards with your name on.
The 6 per cent tax has been removed from all watches, clocks and
jewelry up to (60.00.

9 k

G IF T

w. c. . u.

Community Pharmacy
T H E P E N S L A R STORE

PH O N E 390

T he Hom e o f Q uality
G roceries______
By special appointm ent we are head q u arters fo r

Battle Creek Sanitarium Foods
The Fam ous Sanitarium Foods are now being
sold in our store.

$ 4 .0 0

P u re

A lu m in u m

G rid d le

,or *1.69
w ith the purchase of one large o r th ree small
packages of
PIL L SB U R Y ’S PA N C A K E FLO U R

William T. Pettingill
PH O N E 40

F R E E D E L IV E R Y

W hen In Plym outh
and W an t

C om e

In

HAKE

A nd

See M e

HARDW ARE

P h o n e 177

P e n n im a n Ave.
P ly m o u th , M ich.

For Greatest Dance

b u sy d ay s

P LY M O U T H ’S

The price of 1 pound of P ork, tonics a hog 30 days
E V E N IN G S

P. P. Patrick made a business trip
Miss Sadie Beardsley of Grand
Rapids, is a guest of Mrs. Sara Arm
to Flint, Wednesday.
Plyinoith Rock Lodge, No.
Rev. Charles Strasen is confined to strong and Miss Lina Durfee.
the house by heart trouble.
W. T. Pettingill and Harry Lush
47 F. & A. M.
Mr. and Mrs. William Meeker and spent several days this week a t Wiel,
daughter spent the week-end in on Saginaw Bay, duck hunting.
Plymouth, Mich.
We call the attention of our read
Flint.
ers to the large advertisement of the
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Rengert of Plymouth Home Building Association
Friday, Oct. 24—F. C. Degree
Depot street, spent the week-end in on another page of this paper; It
Lansing.
is interesting and profitable reading.
Friday, Nov. 7—Regular meeting.
Mrs. Ursula Holcomb of Pontiac,
A Hallowe’en dancing party will
HENRY HONDORP. W. M. was calling on Plymouth friends, be given by Division Eight of the
Woman’s Club of Plymouth, at the
last Saturday.
M. M. WILLETT, Sec’y j
Allen auditorium, October
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Vealey' visited Penniman
31. Good music will be in attend
at Ora Chilson’s and Qwfrles Rob ance
erts’ in Redford, Sunday;
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bennett, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Ruse and fam
Mrs C. H. Rauch, Mrs. F. D.
ily and the former’s' parents visited and
Schrader,
Misses Almejfcr Wheeler
T 0 N Q U I S H L O D GE NO. 3 2 relatives in Toledo, Sunday.
and Mary Conner attended the Win
Thieves broke into Alonso Elliott’s ( chester conventionl^ft Toledo, several
chicken coop, Thursdaw/fight, Octo days last week.
I. O. O. F
ber 2n<j, and stole I50*chickens.
The following relatives were guests
Calvin Whipple has had a hand of Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers, Sat
some new electric sigiw ^rected in urday and Sunday:
Mr. and Mrs.
front of his s to r ^ d n Penniman J. F. Cuenat, Mr. .and'' Mrs. W. L.
Kester and Walter Wfllis of Detroit,
avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry S^einmetz and Mr. and Mrs. tlarry Vosburgh
called on Mr. and Mrs. R.» a . Durfee and daughter, Yvonne, of Femdale.
On other pages in this paper will
and Mrs. T. W. Driver of Iran Arbor,
K. P. LODGE
be found the bank statements of
Sunday.
two financial institutions.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Sherman and Mr. Plymouth’s
Both reports show a decided increase
M eatinge Every
j and Mrs. Floyd Sherman visited the in total footings over the last state
Thursday E vening i Odd Fellows home, a t Jackson, last ment published, which would indicate
Sunday.
a t 7:30
a general prosperity in Plymouth and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kayser and vicinity.
V isitors W elcom e j Miss Balsch of Detroit, were Sunday
Miss Katherine Searcy of Chicago,
afternoon guests of Mrs. G. H. will open a dancing school here,
Whitney.
and will be here to meet pupils on
Gust Bernhardt of Northville, has Saturday, October 18th, at 10 o'clock
sold his house on Harvey street, to a. m., at the Penniman hall, over th v £
Miss Searcy
Warren VanDyne. Russell A. Win- Dodge Drug Store.
will be pleased to meet everyone in
gard made the deal.
in the a rt of fancy dancing.
What
more
precious
Mrs. Stout, Mrs. Theresa O’Bryan terested
She will organize classes for chil
legacy when a dear one
and Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Aldrich of dren
and classes for older girls.
has passed on than a pho
Adrian, visited friends in Plymouth
tograph of the old fa and Northville, Sunday.
miliar face as we knew
GRANGE NOTES
George Champe of Logansport,
it in the days gone by?
Indiana, is spending several days
Wouldn’t a picture taken
this
week
with
his
son
and
wife.
Dr.
when life was all' smiles
Mrs. Lilly Root is at Maplehurst
and Mrs. B. E. Champe.
and sunshine be more
hospital, 822 Arch street, Ann Arbor,
The play, “An Ol^^ashioned where she underwent an operation,
highly ^ treasured than
Mother,” will be g iv e y n y th e near from w’hich she is reported to be re
future, under the »auepicesVof the covering very nicely. As Mrs. Root
Arrange for a sitting todayLadies’ Aid of the MVE. church.
is an old and valued member of
Fred Schaufele, who recently sold Plymouth Grange, in which she had
T h e L . L . B A L L , S tu d io
his property on , Kellogg ^ f e e t to always been a faithful worker, we
Charles M erritt, will VuUfl a new know she will be pleased to receive
M A IN S T .
PH O N E NO. 72
PLYM OUTH
house in the George Robmfon subdi letters or cards from them, and hope
as many Qf them will remember her
vision.
as can do so a t the above address.
Clayton Rhode is building a new
The Lily Club Will meet a t the
store building on the Five Mile road, home of Ross Gates, October 21st.
near the LeVan road, and expects to
open a grocery store- there in about
two weeks.
t
A. C. Rodman of Plymouth, and
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Loretta Stone of Logan. Ohio, were
Blake, Tuesday, October 7, a daugh married Tuesday, October 7th, at
The Woman’s Christian Temper
Logan, Ohio.
They will make their ance Union will hold a union meeting
ter, Winifred Irene.
ing with Northville W. C. T. U.,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Durfee of home in Plymouth,
Northville, spent Sunday
Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Rorabacher Thursday, October 23, at 2:30 p. m.,
and Mrs. David Taylor.
V
and daughter. Dorothy, and/Ulayton at the home of Mesdames Phoebe
The
Russell J. Travis of this ujace, is Rorabacher of D etroit,. visjfted their Patterson and Clara Todd.
program will be furnished by the
attending the Michigan
Auto parents, Mr. and Mrs. \£Jgrus Rora i visiting
union, ' and refreshments
mobile School in Detroit.
bacher, last Sunday.
' served by the local union.
Miss Gladys Passage ofr Detroit,
Mrs. Albert Stever attended the
It is hoped th at members will
was a guest of M is^ ^ P ea rl and Grand Chapter of the 0. E. S.t which make special effort to be present to
Winnie Jolliffe, last SunWy.
was held at Grand Rapids, last week, greet the Northville >guests. MemMr. and Mrs. H. C. Robinson and as a delegate from the Plymouth I bers are asked to help the hostesses
by bringing with them, plate, cup,
Mrs. Kate E. Allen visited friends at Chapter of that order.
and spoon.
Kingsville, Ontario, last Sunday.
James Gotch and Mrs. Irma Me- fork
Mesdames Phoebe Patterson and
Callum
of
Plymouth,
were
married
Crumbie & Wood, building con
Mary Hillmer were delegates for the
tractors, are building a house for a t the Methodist parsonage by Rev. Plymouth W. C. T. U. a t the State
Mr. Stewart of Inkster, on Mill D. D. Nagle. September 30th. They Convention jpst held in Detroit.
are residing in Plymouth.
street.
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Havershaw vis
J. E. Palmer has purchased the
NOTICE
FOR
ited their son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Kincade house on Adams REGISTRATION
ALL ELECTIONS NOV., 4. 1924.
Clare Havershaw, at Highland Park, street, and has moved his family
last week-end.
here. D. W. Lott of the R. A. WinNotice is hereby given that I will
j George Hallam and family have gard agency, made the deal.
moved to Newburg from Urbana,
William Amrhein has purchased be at the Village Hall, Saturday,
Ohio, where they have been residing the Waldron farm, one mile -waft of October 18, 1924, and Saturday, Octo
for the past five years.
Worden and will .move hteyfkmily ber 25, 1924, from 8:00 o’clock a. m.,
The deal was made^hrough until 8:00 o’clock p. m., on each of said
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wilson j and there.
days, for the purpose of reviewing
daughter. Miss Sara Wilson; ^rid son, the Rambo Real Estate Agency.
the registration, and registering such
Charles Wilson, are making a\^ v eral
of the qualified electors in said town
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Arthur
LeVan
and
weeks’ auto trip through the east.
two childfen of Oscoda, spent the ship as shall properly apply therefor.
Mrs. Helen McClumpha and family, first of the week with the former’s I will also receive applications from
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lyke and family, sister and husband. Mr. and Mrs. October.il to October 25 at my office,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Root an \fso h Emerson Woods. Mr. Woods accom 1222 Penniman Avenue.
and Willard Geer spent Sunday at panied them to Jackson, Wednesday
Dated, October 8, 1924.
LINA DURFEE,
Watkin’s Lake.
morning, to enjoy a week-end hunt
ing
trip.
Township Clerk.
E. M. Behen of the Wayne County
Road Commission bridge department,
has rented the Shutts house on Main
street, and has moved his family
here from Detroit.
Miss Irm a Daugherty, who is
home from Detroit Tuberculosis Sanitorium for a two weeks’ vacation, is
spending the week-end with her
^grandmother and aunt a t Sand Lake,
Michigan.
In the item regarding the funeral
services for Paul Alva Brown, in
last week’s paper, it was stated that
Rev. S. Conger Hathaway conducted
the services, and it should hsrve read
Rev. D. D. Nagle.
/
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Tonic

K eeps them th riv in g and drives out the worms

T a k e a 1 0-minute jaun t

we will sell it a t once.

Stock

Costs L ittle to Use

S H I N G L E T O N
N O R T H

Hess

The New Edison!
The New Edison brings the most famous dance orchestras right
into your home—and you ju st have to take your partner and swing
out on the floor.
Edison records bring you the very latest hits, too; for the Edison
Laboratories release their records as soon as manufactured—you
don’t have to wait.
Come in today and hear the latest hits.'V

SPECIAL
C h ick en

D in n ers

At Noon Every

T u esd ay

and

T h u rsd ay

STO RE

Have Yea a Hesse for
Heat er Sale?

C . G . D R A P E R .

If so, call 85, H. S. L ee
Foundry f t Machine Co.

&
-j

.

V k j
<

a a M M M iim

S u b s c r i b e f p r t h e M a il T o d a y
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6. W. WILCOX DEM CROP'
RETURNS RECfiRO YIELD

IMF OSH
|

Ten acres of beans grown by
George W. Wilcox on his farm east
of Twin Falls, produced a yield of
43% bushels per acre, which, ac
cording to Ralph Modlin, who
threshed the* crop, is the heaviest
yield in his experience this season.
Mr. Wilcox was formerly Twin Falls
county assessor.—Twin Falls (Idaho)
News.

Penniman A ve., Plymouth

M eats

Groceries

S

LOCAL N E W S

S aturday is shopping day of the m ultitude. More people do their shopping on
Saturday th an any o th er day during the week. So th a t Saturday shoppers
m ay enjoy g re ater benefits, we offer th e following m erchandise a t Pronounced
Savings.

W ash Cloths

Dr. B. E. Champe will be out of
his office on vacation, the week of
11x11, Uniform, Absorbent Terry, over
October 19 to 27.
20x36 Best yarn bleach, allover jacquard
Stew ing Beef, per lb......... ............ 9c d
P a rso n ’s Ammonia, large b o ttle . . 25c
stitched edges, Blue and Pink. Special
A political rally iar scheduled to
design, fast colors, monogram space.
for Saturday—THREE for
place on Penniman avenue, Sat
P o rk Loin Roast, per lb....................28c ^ take
Colors—Blue, Pink, Lavendar, Gold.
urday evening a t 9mj0 o’clock. See
Special for Saturday
,
Campbell’s Beans, 3 cans ............. 25c
Round Steak, per lb.......................... 25c U ad.
B. W. Blunk has jmrehased the
Sirloin Steak, p e r lb.......................... 28c d new house recently ibuilt by .his
Kellogg’s C om Flakes ..................... 8c
father, Wm. Blunk, ow Arthur street,
and
will move into the same.
Porterhouse Steak, p e r
........... 30c
The Ford Trades school will play
Fancy Seeded Raisins, pkg.............. 8c
P o rk Shoulder, per I^jjh............ 1814 c
the first foot ball team of the Plym
outh High school, today (Friday) at
3:45 o’clock a t the High school ath
P o rk Steak, per lb. ..........................25c
Q uaker M acaroni, pkg.......................7c
letic park.
F resh Skinned H am , per lb. .. 2354c
A young lad by the name of Free
man,
had the misfortune to fall from
VanCam p’s Milk, 3 tall c a n s ___25c
a horse while riding on the Five
H am b u rg er Steak, p e r lb................ 16c
Mile road last Sunday, and broke his
Smoked Ham s, per lb......................2354c i? right leg above the knee. He was
New P ack Mince M eat, pkg.......... 10c
taken to Receiving hospital, Detroit.
P o rk Sausage, per lb....................... 22c
The remains of Mrs. Abigail
Hodge, who died in Detroit, October
Q u a rt J a r Sw eet P ic k le s ............... 35c
Well gloved hands always appear at ease.
12, were brought here for inter
P u re L ard, p e r lb...............................18c
H air line [check, Tan ground, small black
A t our low prices you can afford to buy
ment
Tuesday
afternoon.
Mrs.
line
check.
Practical
for
Skirts,
Dresses,
Hodge
was
a
former
resident
of
several pairs to match or harmonize with
Picnic H am s, p e r lb...................... 15!4c
Chipso, large pkg............................. 22c
Plymouth. A more extended notice
ets., also Boyd’s Suits. 54-inch, extra
your winter costumes.
will appear next week.
heavy weight, $er yard
M EAT M A RK ET A T PE N N IM A N = Mrs. Nettie Purdy Moore, Mr. and'1
23c
Crisco, 1 lb. can
Charles Fleming and sevenftl
A V E N U E STORE ONLY
,t ■ Mrs.
others leave shortly by automobile
for a trip to Miami, Florida, vi^fllew
Q uaker O ats ......................................9c
York, Philadelphia and along down
the Atlantic coast, and will probably
FA RM ING TO N D A IRY MILK
remain in the south for the winter.
F resh C ream ery B u tter, per lb. .. 43c
On September 13th last, Ralph
P u re Jersey Milk, p e r q u a r t........... 16c
WARNER
Merkson, aged about nineteen years,
BUTTERICK
borrowed an automobile from Louis
P
asteurized
Milk,
p
e
r
q
u
a
r
t...........
13c
Potatoes, p e r peck ......................... 22c
Schaal, to drive up town, and when
CORSETSnext
heard
from
he
was
nearing
P
h
o
n
e
*
4
4
PATTERNS
Coffee Cream , p e r 54 p in t............... 15c
Denver, Colorado. Chief of Police
Springer notified the officers in th at
Spanish Onions, 3 fo r ................... 10c
W hipping Cream , p e r 54 P in t___ 25c
P l y m o u t h , M ich.
city, who took the young man into
B u tte r Milk, per q u a r t..................... 10c
custody. Chief Springer and officer
Hayball left last week Tuesday, for
5 B ars K irk’s Flake W hite S o a p .. 19c
C ottage Cheese, per lb..................... 15c
Denver, and returned Sunday night
with Merkson. He was. arraigned
before Justice Phoebe Patterson
Monday morning, charged with the’
larceny of an automobile. He plead
HOUGH SCHOOL NOTES
ed guilty, and was bound over to the
circuit court for trial. The car was
SIM PLICITY
The new officers of the Zone Citi- ’
recovered.
zenship Club for this year, are: Pres
SIN CERITY , SOLIDITY
ident, Chrystal Swegles; vice presi
dent, Persis F ogarty; secretary, Lot
SO U T H SA L E M
tie Szymanowski; health officer,
are the three characteristics of a
Edward Przybylowski.
slab of stone like this shown in the
Last week Thursday night, about
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
illustration; simplicity of nature,
Newton of 822 Dewey avenue, Ann twenty of the pupils and their par
sincerity of convictions, solidity of
Arbor, on October 7th, a son, Russell ents attended the Autumn Festival
Neil.
Mr. and Mrs. Newton were held in Ypsilanti. The children and
principles and character.
Although
the Zone Citizenship officers were
former South Salem residents.
such a monument may seem crude
the guests o'f the Hough school KiVerne Kahler is driving a new wanis patrons, Edward Sweet and
and unfinished, it is really a touch
coupe.
Arnold Wiard, who gave them a
ing tribute of esteem.
We make
Mrs. Flora Larkins and Mr. and most enjoyable evening’s entertain
and erect all kinds, plain or elab
B U SIN E SS LOCALS
Mrs. Roy Larkins of Northville, were ment.
orate.
Sunday callers at Guy Rorobacher’
Tuesday afternoon, Prof. Hoppes
Get your batteries charged at the
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Nelson and and Miss Lorraine Cochran, one of
Liberty Street Garage.
One-day Mrs. Myra Renwick of Detroit, spent the Zone three helping teachers, vis
service. Harry Gottschalk, 186 Lib the week-end with relatives here.
ited school. They gave tests to all
erty street. Phone 160R.
46t3p
The Sieloffs called a t the Robinski the grades, and brought copies of
“The Trail Blazer” for each family
REPRESENTATIVE
I have all kinds of farms, small home, near Plymouth, Sunday.
A n n A rb o r
We stand ready at all times to serve you with the best that the
Maple Ave., Plymouth Phone 146
and large, from $100 an acre and up.
A large party of friends gathered in th e . district. The “Trail Blazer”
market offers. Treat yourself to the best and know that you are a
Inquire at Croton’s Grocery, corner at the home of Mr. and Mrs. James is a paper edited for the boys and
girls
in
zone
schools.
wise spender. Bet us fill that Saturday order.
Plymouth car line and Ford road, Lucas, Sunday, to honor Mrs. Lucas’
The sixth grade have spent the,
formerly Warren avenue.
44t4p birthday, which occurred October 9th. past
in a most practical way.
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. They week
All varieties of winter apples,
have been studying accounts,
eluding Spies, Greenings, Baldwins, Soule, Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Lucas bills, receipts and checks.
and
children,
Verda,
Vinnie,
Nora,
etc.
Also sweet cider at 35c per
Due t^ th e generosity of the school
gallon, delivered in town every Sat Ross and Earl, of Dearborn; Mr. and board and to the kindness of Raphael
ROLLED RIB ROASTS OF BEEF
urday, or for sale at my place at Mrs. Fred Lucas of Ypsilapti; Mr. MettetaL' new lights have been pur
and
Mrs.
N.
O.
Lucas
and
sons
of
CHOICE POT ROASTS OF BEEF
Phoenix on Plymouth and Northville
and put in the school. They
Wayne; Floyd Lucas of Inkster; Mr. chased
road. Alfred Innis, phone 300-F4.
FRESH HAM JRQASTS OF PORK
\great improvement and are
Mrs. W. H. Cole and daughters are a appreciated
by the entire dis
47t4p and
CHOICE LOIN ROASTS OF PORK
of Salem; Mr. and Mrs. Delbert much
Our prices are very reasonable. Our workmanship is the
FRESH PORK SHOULDER ROASTS
Don’t miss it—Harvest Dance, at Chase, sons, Robert and Carl, Mr. trict.
best that can be obtained anywhere. We make or repair
The second meeting of the ParentGleaners’ hall, Newburg, Friday, and Mrs. Floyd Caldwell, Mr. and
LEAN SHOULDER ROASTS OF VEAL
anything in the sheet metal line.
October 24th.
Music by U. of D. R. G. Whitney of Detroit; Mr. and Teacher Association held on Wednes
;
LEGS OF LAMB
Collegian orchestra. $1.00 per couple, Mrs. J. C. O’Bryan and Isaac Shook day night was much better attended
the previous one. Roll call was
SUGAR CURED HAMS
25c, extra lady.
of Wayne; Mr .and Mrs. J. May and than
Don’t
hesitate to see us for estimates on your job.
answered
by
suggestions
on
how
to
SUGAR CURED BACON
Watch for further announcements children, Gale, Beulah and Otho, of secure a larger attendance at ParentFRESH DRESSED SPRINGERS
concerning the Hallowe’en social Reading. Ohio guests were: Mr. and Teacher meetings. The discussion
Mrs. A J . Mattock of Pioneer; Mr. finally resulted in a plan for a con
OUR TOMATO FLAVOR PORK SAUSAGE
given by the Hough school.
and Mrs. George Chase and son,
|
CHEESE
BUTTER
PICKLES
Be sure to look in the Mail next Levon of Defiance, Mr. and Mrs. H. test between the men and the women
week to see about the Hallowe’en C. Guilford and H. Shadle of Wau- to see which group would secure the
Shop in re a r of Conner H ardw are
new members. Both sides did
social given by Hough school!
seon; Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Chase of most
some campaigning before the even
H uger Phone 157
F isher Phone 161
Quinces for sale at L. H. Reiman’s, West Unity. Twenty-five guests re ing was over, and secured several
Fairground avenue, or at J. J. Shear mained over night at the Cole and new members. After the business
> Phone 199
Order Early
Delivery
Lucas
homes.
A
feature
of
the
Sun
er farm, Penniman avenue, on Sun
meeting, Miss Juanita Coe played a
days. Phone 298J. L. H. Reiman. day feast was a large birthday cake, piano solo, “Spanish Dance” by ----------------------—---------------------------------------Moskowski.
The audience proved
47tl bearing seventy-two candles.
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Lewis and their appreciation of Miss Coe’s play
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lewis were at ing by hearty encore. Thirteen of
DANCING SCHOOL
Ovid, Sunday, as guests of Mr. and the children presented “An Autumn
Miss Katherine Searcy of Chicago, Mrs. A. J . Lewis
Program,’JOwhich the audience en
will be at Penniman hall, October 18,
Louise Rorabacher was in Ann joyed very much. Those taking part
a t 10 o'clock a. m., to meet all per Arbor,
Wednesday evening, and in the play, were: Persis Fogarty,
sons interested in the art of fancy
Phila Gust, Flora Gerst, Esther Merdancing.
Children’s classes and heard the Oxford-Mi$higan debate.
•Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Beebe and riman, Ellen Buehler, Helen Szyman
classes for older girls.—Advertise
children and Miss FlqiVnce Beebe of owski, Bernice Witt, Norman Kaiser,
ment.
NOW READY
Detroit, were Sunday i^Rests a t Guy Raphael Mettetal, Douglas Kennedy,
Henry Przybylowski, Max and Rex
Rorabacher’s.
HALLOWE’EN
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Lewis were Swegles. After this, the audience
Favors, Lanterns, Decorations and Monday evening callers a t Claude was entertained by a violin solo,
“Spring Song,” by Henry Hutton,
special Hallowe’en candy.
Don’t Deland’s in Northfleld.
accompanied by Miss Juanita Coe.
wait until the supply is exhausted
The Jarvis school announces a These numbers were enjoyed so
before getting what you need for shadow
social
and
dance,
to
be
held
your party.
Special ice cream. a t the home of John Dolecek, Friday much th a t it was necessary for him
Hoffman’s Confectionery.—Advertise evening, October 24th. An interest to respond to several encores. Re
ment.
freshments consisting of pumpkin
ing program has been planned. One pie, doughnuts and cider were served.
feature will be a country store. All
HALLOWE'EN DANCJLNG PARTY are cordially invited to attend.
MASKS, HATS, HO RN S
Division 8 of the Woman’s club
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Doane and
of Plymouth, will give a Hallowe’en Mrs. Ellen Cole motored to Pontiac,
Route 1 , P lym o u th
P hone 30 8 -F 3
Dancing Party, Friday evening, Oct. Saturday, and wete guests of Mr.
PU M PK IN L A N T E R N S
31st, at the Penniman Allen audi and Mrs. James Warn. Mrs. Cole re
mained
with
Mrs.
Doane
until
Mon
torium, Plymouth." Good music. Ad
FOR SALE—Mahogany bedroom
day.
mission, $1.10.—Advertisement.
suite—bed, dresser, vanity dresser,
W ITCH AN D CAT CUT-OUTS
chair, springs and mattress, all in
NOTICE
good condition. Call a t 376 Ann
I o d in e a n d G o itr e
To John Willis Lashbrook
Arbor street.
47tlp
N A PK IN S AN D FAVORS
The belief that the disease of goitre
Wish you would come home or
FOR SALE—Laundry stove. L. H.
send for me a t once. There has been is due to the want of iodiDe in the
47tl
a misunderstanding in another clip thyroid gland has been attacked by a Reiman. Phone 298J.
ping, as I meant no ' harm.
Only distinguished European physician. Yet
wanted to know if you were alright, two goitre sections of the United
FOR RENT—Garage a t 371 North
as you • were not feeling well when States, centering In Michigan and Harvey street. Phone 451J.
47tf
you left.
Have sold out.
Every
thing in good shape.
Nothing to Idaho, are the ones where, analysis
WANTED—Woman to take home
worry about.
No trouble a t all. shows, there is the least iodine in the washing of small family. Will leave
Everyone wants to see you so badly. water. It has been computed that it and call for same. Plymouth, phone
would take a human being a thousand 247-F18.
Mrs. Florence Lashbrook.
47tl
years to drink enough Lake Superior
Charleston, Illinois.
47t2p water to obtain as much iodine as
FOR SALE—A number of single
exists In the thyroid gland. The and cone pulleys, hangers, shafting
I will not be responsible for debts places where goitre la the least preva and belts.
Call at the Mail office.
IN POUND LOTS
contracted by my wife, H attie F. lent along the seashores, are those Cheap for cash.
47tf
Krumm.
bavlng the most iodise in the surface
William Krumm,
WANTED—Corn huskers; 10c per
waters.—Toledo Blade.
324 N. Harvey St., Plymouth.
bushel. P. B. Whitfceek.
47t2

Novelty Turkish Towels

2 5c

lb.

45c

H

I

Gloves

W ool Flannel

IS

$ 2 .0 0

Chamoisette Gloves, 50c to $1.98
Kid Gloves,r$ l £ 8 to $3.50 pair

■

{WOLF CASH GROCERY
Penniman A ve., Plymouth

Quality Meat Market

John Quartel

A FEW SUGGESTIONS

J. L. Arnet

Put a Modern Plumbing and
Heating System in Your Home

H U G ER & FISHER

ALBERT STEVER

FO R SA LE

Hallowe’en Goods
NOW

ON

Drop and Cider Apples

SNOW

SALE

APPLES

H. R. HOLCOMB

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc

WE DO

SHOE REPAIRING

Saturday Special

Chocolate

Coated

N eatly and Prom ptly

Peanuts, 20c

Give Us a Call

WOODWORTH’S BAZAAR
PLY M O U TH , M IC H .

SUBSCRIPTIONS
A CARD—We wish to tlwnlr the
friends, neighbors, M. E. Sunday- taken fo r all magazines and newe
s t beat prices. Woodworth
school and members of Plymouth
Agency a t Woodworth's
Rdbekah Lodge who so kindly re
Plymouth,' Mich.—Adi _
membered us with flowers during oar
illness.
,S T
Mrs. Beaumont Livingston
and daughter, Irene.
Subscribe for 1

FOR SALE—A quantity of first
class sweet cider, made from Snow
and Steeps Red apples. H. A. Mil
ler, Plymouth, phone 309-F13.
47tlp
FOR RENT—House at 885/ South
Harvey street.
47tl

B L A K E F IS H E R
Gayde Block, 3 doors sooth D. U. R. Waiting
Phone 429
Jv

